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Toronto World. INDIA RUBBER GOODS

The(or NOME «Ml FOREIGN PATENTS Of Every Description.
Toronto Rubber Company of Can- * 

ada, Limited.
Factories—Port Dalhousle.

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.
Solicitor* of end

EXPERTS IN PATENTS.
1907. Canada Life Building. KtiNfr 
•t, Toronto. Telephone No. 910.
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I HE Mi ABBOTT’S HEALTH••jobs a. mi Lao y a ad b&ibe:’
thB new British cabinet.IT IS HASH TO SUIT ALL THE NIAGARA PARK TRAMWAY.

They Arrived in Toronto Yesterday From 
Forest and Were Interviewed.

The World’s hotel lounger yesterday 
tumbled upon an entry eminently suggestive 
to say the least of it.

It Will Not Be Under the Control of the 
Canadian Pacifie. urn i» said to bat* mvppaseb 

aabiou.lt lately.Hamilton, Aug. 18.—lu regard to the 
report published in The Toronto Empire to 
the effect that the C.P.R has secured con
trol of the

\ rao MM. BLADMl.SE DOES OS DOXSO 
TME ME SX BE CAM. > *

3XYV
*ti “John H. Wilson and bride, Forest, Ont.”

“That couple, are they /here yet?” the 
lounger asked of the clerk.

“O, the -couple,” was «the half-laughing 
reply. “You will find them In the parlor. ”

With his usual celerity in such cases the 
lounger ran up the stairs to see for himself, Montreal, Aug. 
for what would life be worth In the event of past many rumors ha 
hie failing to see “John H. Wilson and bride”? the.state of health of Sir John Caldwell 
They were there,and be bos now a new picture Abbott. Some of them have been ox a 
sec in his mental gallery which will go no most alarmist character, and these receiv- 
more out forever. John H. Wilson was 22 ed some sort of confirmation from the 
and possiblv weighed 120 pounds. The bride calling of last Saturday’s Cabinet Council 
had seen some five-and-tblrty years and had in thi, city. Moreover, his appearance was 
an avoirdupois approaching 800 pounds not not such as to give the idei that he was 
to mention a prominent mustache which , . ,. ® — ... ,Wilson had not, ermf'mcipientiy. Wilson fubust for his years. He did not »PP”»r “
seemed to be about the calibre of a farmer's have fullv recovered from the sudden nt- 
eon. The bride might Jtiave been a landed tack of illness with which he was seised 
proprietress in a small way to judge by tbe at Ottawa some ten or twelve, 
amount of cheap jewelry loahing her days since. It was then given ont by the 
flounced, over-skirted and pull-backed ministerial papers that his faintness wan 
traveling costume. Wilson was subdnedly due to overwork, while as a matter of fact 
happy; tbe bride Was overwhelmingly so. sir John hod only lust returned from a fort- 
lb oy were seated on tbe corner of a sofa and c ., , , , v . we_ o*Wilson, who bad purchased some fruit while night s fishing trip on the Lower St. Issw
they were making a tour of the city previ- renoe and he had only spent some four 
ously, fed his darling in the mother-bird honte in his office.
way. If this ii not sufficient to confirm tbe

Which of the two formed a couch for the stories of the Premier’s ill-health, they rosy 
other.most of the time it was impossible to be put down as substantially true when 
say. They ssemed to He upon each other taken in connection with tbe feet that Sir
SirwoTn«$ John
they ate candies ruinously ; they*were the to the Pacific coast. He will go in the pn 
two happiest psople the lounger ever saw in vatei car of President Van Horne, which 
a somewhat long life. That was the reason has been placed at his disposal, and he Will 
be bas taken the liberty of dealing with tbna travel in the utmost comfort 
them. The trip1 will, however, have more signi-

The world is not all a desert and a hum- ficancc than a mere jaunt for the benefit of 
bug. John EL Wilson and bride bave found the premier>, health, for it is currently re- 
a Utopia still existing. May they never that his visit to the coket is to bewinder out of it. Long bloom the orange PTt*a . . , !?* ToroerUI fiov-
flowers and flourish the bridal rose. taken ‘he request of the Imperial Gov

e rament that a report upon the condition 
o f the Esquimalt fortifications may be made 
by some minister of eminence.

-He Is About to Hake.» Journey to the 
Pacèfiç Const, and While Awny Will 
Collect Information for the Imperial 
Authorities Regarding Defence» for 
Canada.

tramway along the Niagara 
Hiver Mr. William Hendrie, who is inter
ested, was asked concerning it and promptly 
gave it an unqualified denial

“It is a story manufactured out of whole 
cloth,” he said, “and manufactured in 
Montreal, too. That road is an electric 
railway. Our charter does not give us the 
right to use locomotives on it, and we do 
not want to if it did. We are going to run 
our ears into the Grand Trunk Station, into 
the Miehigin Central station and into the 
C.P.R. station, doing business with all, but 
remaining absolutely independent of each. 
The fact that Mrt Osier has a large interest 
in the road does not connect it with the 
C.P.R. My interest ia as large or larger 
than his and the road will remain inde
pendent. It ia our intention to do all the 
passenger business we can without con
cerning oureelvee about other lines. \ on 
can give the statement tbe strongest denial 
possible, on my authority.”

This disposes of another of the wild ru
mors that have been started regarding the 
intentions of the CtP.R. in the Niagara 
peninsula.

ti'39.■fThe Scotch Said to he Displeased and 
Mr. Lebeeehere Ditto—The Irish Will 
Insist That Home Bale he the First

Æ
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rpA Measure for Action and ns Soon as
18.—For some week» 

ve been current se to
*Foeelble.

London, Aug. 18.—The Scotch Liberal 
members ere dissatisfied at the appointment 
of Sir George O. Trevelyan as Secretary of 
Scotland, as he opposed the policy of the 
majority on the question of local taxation 
in Scotland. The Scotch Radicals, it is 
said, will jedn the English malcontents in 
Parliament.

The following from Truth, Labouchere’s 
paper, ie regarded as a threat: “If the 
electors find that the ministers, who owe 
their existence to » Radical triumph, are 
not prepared to use the weapons placed in 

hands, then the people must properly 
.«..uie to trust them, and will justly say 
there to no great difference, except in 
words, between the parties.”

The Pall Mall Gazette says: “It looks at 
though Mr. Bryce, in accepting the Chan
cellorship of the Duchy of Lancaster, had 

tea to become maid-of *ull-work to the 
Cabinet.”

The resolutions adopted at the meeting of 
Irish societies held at OgdenGrove,Chicago, Peckham of Central 
on Monday last,are being used by the Union- Mesa, walked into the 
tote to embarras» the Liberals. station this morning and said to Assistant

The Times says that one of the principal Marshal Fleet: “Well, Mr. Marshal, I 
problems of the Separatists to the treatment killed Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Borden, and 
of so-called political prisoners. It to probable, I have come from home to give myself up. 
The Times adds,that the Clericals,including I went over the back fence and thiongh the 
Messrs. Dillon and Davitt, would readily rear floor of the Borden house two weeks 
acquiesce in a postponement of the subject „go to-day and killed both of these 
did the decision lest with them, but the people out of puie love for blood. I went 
feeling in patriotic circles on both sides of out of the rear door and over the back fence 
the Atlantic to too strong. This feeling and walked over the New Bed ford-toad 
affords the Parnellites a dangerous instru- home. I’m the murderer and I want to be 
ment with which they will keep prodding locked up.” The marshal took the man to 
the Clericals. the ceU room and searched him. He found

It regarda the meeting at Ogden Grave as. a pocket-book with a few recipe» in it and 
. proof that dynamiting to still alive, and also unearthed some official communi- 

' concludes; “Among the convicts now in jail cations from the Russian bureau at WAah-i 
are men who were despatched to Great ington.
Britain by O'Donovan Rossa himself since Peckham to 62 years of age, about five 
his release. Are they to be sent back to feet eight inches tall, and has s thin 
enlist fresh recruits who will be hailed as beard. He says he leases a farm 
heroes in America? ” Edmund Bavin The police have started

Sir Algernon Berth wick has refused the to hunt up bis relatives and friends, 
peerage which was offered him on condition 
that he transfer his seat (South Kensing
ton) to Rt Hon. C. T. Ritchie, who was ' 
defeated in the St, George’s Division in the 
general election.
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tv« Jf»A Man Aeenies Himself ne the 
Murderer.

Fall River, Mass, Aug. 18.—Chari»» H.
Village, Westport, 

Central Police
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A Playful Batelier Sued for GIOOO 
Damages.

A batcher knife, though harmless if left 
alone, becomes a dangerous weapon if care
lessly bandied, even in playfulness, as was 
experienced by James Baskerville, an em
ploye of William Tozer, bill poster. Basker
ville a «fort time ago entered the but*er 
shop of F. J. Vise, at <17 Parti amen trstreet, 
and bedin making pUyfnl remarks about 
the butcher’s meat. Mr. Vise responded by 
making 1 a feint at the hiU poster with a 
knife, w hich be was using at the time, bat 
Mr. Baskerville apparently dot being able to 

the point in this joke threw out his left 
hand to avoid the blow, and received a 
wound across tbe back of the hand which 
severed the tendons and which may disable 
the hand entirely. As a result of tbe play 
Messrs. Da Vernet & Jones, acting for 
Baskerville, have issued a writ claiming 
from Visa tbe sum of $1000 damages.

I
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’t * MAMITOBA'3 SISaT chops.

They Will Exceed That of Lust and Several 
Previous Tears.

Winnipeg, Aug. 18.—To-day the Cana
dian Pacific Telegraph Company received 
reports on the commencement nf harvesting 
in'Manitoba and the Northwest. While 
the growth of the straw is not so enormous 
as that of last year, the quality of the 
grain is excellent and the quantity of No. 1 
hard will greatly exceed that of last and 
several previous years. All reports state 
that not the slightest damage has been 
done by hail or frost, and total expected 
yield to very good, that of wheat being 
estimated at 20 to 40 bushel» per acre. 
Oats from 40 to 60 and barley from 30 t« 
40. A good start has been made in har
vesting In some localities it commenced 
last week, and this week it Ts general ex-

________ cept in the most northerly districts, where
OS AS TAB LEAVE OP AB&EMCB. it^U be ready for next week. A very

—__„ — „____ . __v_ . short continuance of the present favorableHpn. G. W. Bos. to Take • Six-Month. ^ v„t ^aantitie, of the
f' very best wheat and a crop that

The World was Informed yesterday that wilf astonish skeptics In the East,
the Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister of Education, Farmers all over the country ' are
will leave in the first week of September on delighted with the bright prospect and 
a six months’ leave of absence. His health iifate who are now harvesting their first 
to such that rest to imperative, and the bofiT crop in this country are enthusiastic, 
gentleman has taken the wise course of a The good eflects of the magnificent crop» 
prolonged holiday. His many friends hope are bring felt in business and money to 
and trust that he will return greatly im- reported easier in Winnipeg and elsewhere 
proved. It to understood that Hon. J. 1L ncL than it haadieen feras”Gibson, Provincial Secretary, will be acting nqw. tqw it Bas^cee^yr se_______
minister during his absence. '. TBE BAT OITta UP lia BEAD.

George F. Manrider's Body Recovered 
Yesterday Near Toronto.

The last one of the Port Union victims has 
been found, and their friends are to some ex
tent at least consoled. The body found yes
terday was that of George F. Macnider, and 
for several hours it remained unidentified.. 
Two young men, George Ward, Dnfferin- 
street, and Frank Munsen, 63 Elm-grove, 
discovered tbe corpse yesterday in tbe lake 
about three miles southwest of Dufferhn-st, 
They brought the body to N0.6 Police Station, : 
from whence it was taken to the Morgue. - 
The men there at onoe came to the conclu
sion that it was Macnider. The body was 
too badly decomposed to admit of identifies- -- 
tion, bnt from the description of tbe cloth
ing, the height and general build they felt 
reasonably certain that be was tbe man 
whom they bad been searching for. The fine 
clothing snowed that the dead man was not 
an ordinary floater and the tarpaulin overalls, 
tennissboes and loose clothing stamped him as 
a yachtsman or a camper. In his pockets, 
besides some money, were found two rings. 
These bad been tied together with a string 
which passed out of bis pocket and was fast
ened to bis button hole. These rings formed 
a cine to bis Identity. As soon as bis mother 
saw them she knew that they belonged to her 
son, and tbe body was claimed at the morgue 
and taken home.

Tbe funeral will take place to-day from St. 
Stephen’s Church at 4 o’clock.
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PORTRAITS OF THE PRINCIPAL MEMBERS OF THE GLADSTONE MINISTRY.

n £A8L*t*»)»Igy. till.\* fi

see
DLAD AT PIS HOTEL.

- 1. up Jarvivetreet and stopped opposite the 
brown stone church which Mr. McMaster 
had erected. Called upon for an opinion the 
old nobleman expressed bis admiration, add
ing, ‘and to what denomination, sir, ddes 
it belong?’ When told ‘to the Baptists,’ he 
replied In tones never to be forgotten, ‘Tbe 
arrogance of these dissenters I ! And be was 
quite overcome on discovering 
put his foot in It.”

“By tbe bye, Mr, Postmaster, what about 
a Branch poatofflee over the Don? The 
ber for East York’s constituents do hot think 
themselves fairly treated.”

“There to a branch postoffice over the Don 
in Queen-street, opposite Banlter-street, and 
tbe Postmaster-General long ago sanctioned 
the establishment of a carriers’ depot there, 
but tbe premises were insufficient Home 
day,no doubt,a branch office with carriers at
tached will be found in the centre of popu
lation across the Don. At present the car
riers delivering overthe Don have their head
quarters here. Peroaps they would do better 
work if domiciled across the river, but tbe 
splendid system of street cars In Toronto en- 
ables us to do things that would be quite im
possible in any other city, American or 
Canadian, that I have seen. For $300 a 
month paid to the street car company the 
Government Is able to furnish a service with 
our present staff of carriers that to not ren
dered with the same efficiency or economy, I 
think, anywhere in the world, having regard 
of course to tbe population of tbe city.”

DEPRira OF m SWORD.A Visitor at the Métropole Succumb* to 
the Deadly Gas. THE NEW LIBERAL CABINET.

George Cardwell, a man known to many 
people in Toronto, was found dead in his bed 
at the Métropole Hotel yesterday, having 
been asphyxiated by gas. The proprietor of 
the hotel was very reticent in giving infor
mation, bnt It was learned that Cardwell 
came there on the previous night and went 
to bed at 8 o’clock. He wni not discovered 
until tbe next day at 3 p.m., when life was 
extinct. Tbe gas jet was turned oil De
ceased has worked chiefly aa a cook. He had 
been employed in many surrounding towns 
and also in several steamboats. It to not 
likely that an inquest will be held.

La bo nolle re's Feeler.
London, Ana. 18.—The European edi

tion of The Herald says: The “feeler” 
thrown out hy Mr. Labouchere with a view 
to the shelving of “Home Rule” has 
quickly produced a response. The Parnell
ites declared themselves first They pro
tested that the proposition was base and 
cowardly and that they would have nothing 
to do with it. The anti-Parnellites had no 
choice bnt to follow suit They have told 
the Irish people for years that “Home 
Rule” to the one thing needful for them. 
To tarn round suddenly now and declare 
that it may be postponed indefinitely is a 
little too much of a good thing.

80 Mr. T. P. O’Connor speaks out plain
ly. He declares that his party must and 
will hyve.“borne ruin” fini. They “have 
no choioe in the matter.” The Irish party 
will not be trifled with. Let Mr. Gladstone 
try any hocus-pocus and the Irish contin
gent will turn upon him at once. What 
must happen then we all know. Mr. Glad- 
none will only be a tenant at will At any 
moment he will be liable to “eviction” 
without compensation. The Irish know 
how to work the machine. Before the “Old 
Hua” knows where he to he may find him- 
lelf bundled out into the road.

We have never envied him hie position 
rod it daily grows more unpromising. Be
fore he has laid his hands upon the reins he 
finds the coach pretty nearly npset If he 
were wise he would decline to form a Min
istry under existing circumstances. Why 
incur all this banimation for a few months 
of office? Is it worth while? To. us who 
stand outside it does not seem so. Bat 
Mr. Gladstone regards the matter from a 
different point of view. So let him mount 
the tight rope and begin his perilous walk 
across Niagara.

* LIEUT. M’MAHOM OP TBE ORE SA
BI UBS BiaCIPLIPED.: MAST OP THU MEMBBM8 BATE 

TlalTED CAM ADA.
how he had

He Failed to Appear on Duty at the 
Ranges When commanded, and His 
Arrest Follows ne a Consequence—The 
Occurrence Sufficiently Unusual to Be 
of Public Interest.

Mr. Arnold Morley, Lord Houghton and 
Lord Rosebery Have All Been Here—In
teresting Chat With P. M. Pattosoa— 
Newspaper Sorting at the Union Station 
—The Branch Office Over the Don.

The regiment of the Royal Grenadiers to 
no iqere undisciplined aggregation of 
privates and officers Discipline may not be 
so Imperative in its demands upon volunteers, 
but there are times when necessity requires 
Its enforcement to the letter in the militia as 
well as in the regular regiments. . - 

Lieutenant MacMahoo of tbe Royal 
Grenadiers, and a son of Justice MacMahon, 
has learned this to his cost.

Some time ago he received on appoint
ment in the permanent corps, to qualify for 
which he entered “C” School of Infantry for 
the stipulated term. In tbe meantime he 
aid not sever bis connection with tbe Gren- 
diers, nor, it is said, did he even no- 

offloers

The World Interviewed the Postmaster 
yesterday to ascertain if our suggestion that 
newspaper sorting should be done in a room 
at tbe new Union Station had received any 
attention.

The Postmaster said that It was no new 
idea. His own opinion had always been that 
a small branch office at the head of Toronto- 
etreet would supply all local wants, now that 
free delivery by carriers had been mods a 

Tbe proper site of the postofflee

Be Drew the Qua Towards Hli 
CampbSLLFORD, Ont, Aag. 18.—Yester

day while spending the day at Kemp’s 
Pond, 10 miles from here, Mr. H. Palmer, 
bookkeeper and traveler for R. J. Eley of 
this place, was instantly killed by the acci
dental discharge of his gnn, which he ' was 
fulling ont of the boat, muzzle towards 
him. The charge entered the right groin 
and caused immediate death. The deceased, 
who was 43 years of age, was a member of 
the Sons of England and Canadian Order of 
Foresters, both of which societies will at
tend the funeral, held here to-morrow at 4 
p.m. Hie death has cost a gloom over the 
town, where he was well and favorably 
known. A wife and four small children 
survive him. ,

f,
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P:1Singular Blunder.

Montreal, Aug. 18.—In the extradition 
case relating to the Marks murder a singu
lar blunder has been committed in tbe in
dicting of the warrant. The warrant to 
made out against the two men, Blanc and 
Harris, for a murder committed on July 18. 
The actual time of the crime was March IS, 
and on July 18 both prisoners were under 
lock and key.

The prisoners’ counsel will want it ex
plained bow these men could commit the 
murder while they were in jail, and legal 
complications may arise from the error.

, The Seott Aet JLstalned.

Danville, Que., Aug. 18.—If 
the repeal of the Scott Act in D 
county took place to-day. Folio 
the results so- far as heapdTroin 
mondville, St. Germain,—StT Cyrille, West 
and East Wyckham and St. Guillaume, 
six pools, give 676 majority against the 

Ulverton, French Village, Kingsey 
Falls, three polls, give 241 majority for the 
act, making as far as heard from 435 
majority against the repeal of the Scott

1success.
wee at the Union Station, which would save 
all the needless carting to and fro of thou
sands of tons of postal matter. Tbe postal 
car should run up to the windows of the 
sorting rooms, and the railway mail clerks 
would have time to do most of the work qow 
done by clerks in bis office. The only peop 
out of a job would be the nondescript “ex
press” drivers, whose ramshackle vehicles 
made a disgrace of the postoffice yard, if the 
present appearance of that area could be 
ywnftA more disgraceful than the Public 
Works Department allowed it to be.

“But,” we interrogated, “how is it then 
that other cities having to build new post- 
offices have not hit upon this station ideal”

Mr. Patteson’s reply was that e very new 
idea bad to have a beginning, but he could 
not see how the advantages and economy of 
the station system could be challenged. 
“You see,” he said, ‘‘the people who now do 
business with our branch offices never 

general office. They can do 
money order or savings’ bank business, and 
buy stamps and post letters and parcels and 
acquire general information at the branch 
nearest to them. They might have to come 
and see me about a missing letter, and even 
in that case the Union Station is exactly in 
the middle front of the city and approach ed 
by etréet car from all quarters. What per
centage of Londoners do you think ever pay 
a visit to the General Postofflee, St. Martin’s 
Le Grand?”

“What saving would be effected by the 
move, do you think!”

“The cost of all tbe wagon service between 
this office and the station. I can’t say how 
mneb that is without looking into tbe public 

paid through my office. 
For distribution of letters over the city 
Robert Bond’s very efficient red carts would 
suffice of course, no additional work being 
entailed by starting from one place instead 
of tbe other. These carts take letters hence 
to tbe outside carriers’ depots and bring back 
tbe collections from tbe branch offices. Foot 1 
collectors bring lu tbe letters from the street 
boxes, and tbe system is a great improve
ment on tbe old inside case that was lifted 
out of tbe box and deposited in a wagon by 
some cheap and irresponsible drivers whom 
tbe contractor generally bad picked up in 
the Police Court”

“Do you think that the sum saved would 
be interest on the cost of a new building 
abutting on tbe tracks?”

“Yes; and it the present building were 
sold the Government would make money 
in the exchange, to say nothing of the large 
annual saving in wagon service, and salaries 
that would be saved by the reasonable 
employment of rallwsy mail clerks, and 
by a discontinuance 01 tbe extraordinary 
system of handling aU matter twice where 
once would suffice; a difference itself enough 
to ruin any private business.”

“Did von forward The World’s 
to tbe Foetmaster-Genernli"

Deputy, but can’t say 
wheâmay become of it. There are a tre
mendous lot of pigeon-holes In the Postoffice 
Department, and head centres pretty gener
ally resent tbe intrusion of outside officers. 
Tbe postmaster of Toronto and tbe postmaster 
of Bobcaygeon are all on the same level at 
Ottawa, and I suppose if everybody’s 
‘suggestions’ were listened to there would be 
pandemonium in the Department.”

“By the bye, Mr. Patteson. do you bail- 
pen to know the new English Postmaster- 
General?”

“Well, you know, the relations of a colonial 
city office with the great Panjandrums in 
London are not>ery extensive; bnt I happen 
to know Mr. Arnold Morley very well He- 
bas been twice In Ontario. He was here 
with Mr. Fitzgerald’s cricketers in 1873, and 
again with his father. Samuel Morley, M.P. 
for Bristol, eight or nine years later, when 
he paid me a visit at Eastwood. As to his 
politics, I don’t think he is much of a 
Radical. Don’t yon remember tbe mob once 
wrecking his house in Piccadilly ? They didn’t 
then regard him, I should think, as a man 
and a brother. Oh, yes, several other mem
bers of the new Government have been bera 
Lord Rosebery was an interested listener on 
the floor of the House to all the Pacific 
scandal debate. Lord Houghton was here 
with bis father some years ago, and it was in 
Mr. McMaster’» carriage that the venerable 
poet well illustrated ‘things we would 
rather not have said.’. The carriage drove

tlfy hie 
appointment.
had private cognizance of the foot they had 

fficial knowledge of the same. Conse
quently Lient. MacMahon was no more 
exempt from the call of duty than jmy other 
officer of tbe regiment. The Lieutenant, 
however, thought otherwise.

The opportunity of testing his knowledge 
of the rules. end regulations of the army 
soon arrived. In the course of events bto 
turn arrived to do duty at tbe ranges, and be 
was according apprised qf tbe fact. But the 
lieutenant failed to respond to his country’s 
call to duty. He didn’t refuse the call, be 
simply stayed away and said nothing.

When this had gone on for some days his 
superior officers began to seek tbe why and 
the wherefore. When Lient. MacMahon was 
approached by them for neglect of duty he 
stood.on bis dignity as an officer in Her 
Majesty’s regular army, and as such was 
exempt from the decrees of the militia force.

Deprived of His Sword.
Then tbe superior officers of the Grens. 

rose in their might. They termed bis replies 
not only insufficient cause for his absence 
from duty, but furthermore considered them 
impertinent, and proceeded to test their 
authority in a manner unusual In the ranks 
of the militia. An order was issued for bto 
arrest on a charge of insubordination, and in 
the early part of the week he was deprived 
of his sword and his liberty.

In the meantime General Herbert, com
mander-in-chief of the forces in Canada, 
was apprised of the matter, and he further 
added to the severity of the punishment by 
ordering tbe insubordinate officer,to join his 
company in the regular forces within 48 
hours after bto release. This company, it to 
understood, is the one stationed at St. John, 
Quebec. Lieutenant MacMahon'» term of 
imprisonment at the New Fort was finished 
yesterday, and now he will bave tq-march in 
double quick time to be at his new duties in 
tbe time stipulated.

What Col. Dawson Didn’t Say.
Lieut.-Col. Dawson, commandant of the 

Royal Grenadiers, was approached on the 
matter. “1 have nothing whatever to say,” 
he quietly but firmly replied to The World’s 
query. "It relates purely to a question of 
discipline and to of no Interest whatever to 
tbe public. I bave nothing to say.”

Little more could be got from Captain 
J. B. MacLean, the adjutant of the regi
ment “I would rather not say anything,” 
he replied. If you have the patience to 
wait a few days the matter may perhaps be
come public.” __

“Yes, but The Worjd wants to get hold 
of tbe facts before they are made pnbUc.”

“Can’t help it See somebody else.”
“But say, to It or to it not true that you as 

adjutant of the regiment bad some corres
pondence in tbe matter with Lient. Mc
Mahon?"

"Well, yes,” he evasively replied.
“What was the purport of tbe 

persisted Tbe World.
“Again I must refuse to answer your ques

tion. Go up to the fort, perhaps you will 
learn there.” •>'

Following up the Ah read which the reticent 
officers bad let fall The World subsequently 
learned the facts as related above.

Clemens Mineral Water In- 
ppetite, aids digestion, cures 

dyspepsia and prevents the fermentation 
of food In proceee of dlgeetlon. *1.18 per 
dox. quart bottles. Wm. Mara, agent.

superior < 
And while
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»WJFU AND CHILD DEAD, «0 o
le

And Husband In Jail on a Charge of Man
slaughter.

On Sunday evening last Frank Wilson, 
reading in tbe town of Newmarket,returned 
home and informed bis neighbors that wbüe 
crossing Little Black River in a, boat with 
his wife and chUd the boat capetoed and Mrs. 
Wilson and the child were drowned, and 
that he escaped with great difficulty. The 
family had been visiting friends near Jersey, 
and it was while on the return journey that 
the alleged accident occurred.

At the place where Wilson described the 
accident to have happened the stream Is so 
narrow that it can be jumped across with a 
pole. Wilson was also known to have been 
an expert swimmer. These facts roused 
suspicion in the minds of some of the towns
people that Wilson had not made any strenu
ous efforts to save his wife and child, and 
when the woman’s body was recovered and 
a large bruise found thereon, the opinion 
grew that an inquest should be held to 
enquire Into the facts, Inasmuch as the 
bruise looked as if it might have been caused 
by a blow from aqner.

Accordingly Dr. Cook, tbe coroner, sub
poenaed a jury and an Inquest was held yes
terday near tbe * scene of the. drowning, 
Crown Attorney Dewart of Toronto attend
ing on behalf of the prosecution.

As a result of the inquest the jury returned 
a verdict of manslaughter and Wilson was 
placed under arrest and brought to jail.

Nova Scotia Crops.
Halifax, N.S., Aug. 18.—The Nova 

Scotia Government’s crop report, issued to
day, shows that the hay crop to from 3 to 

per cent, over tbe average in 12 counties 
and under the average in six counties, or 
for tbs whole province 2 per cent, more 
than the average. Wet weather interfered 
with the root crop early in the spring, but 
that will be an average. The prospects'for 
fruit crops are not bright. Pasturage is 
good and live stock satisfactory.
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EAMSBQUAKK IS BSiTAlS.
Senator Wtevene’ Successor.

Montreal, Aug 
one of the items of 
recent Cabinet Council m Montreal was the 
appointment to the Senate of Hon. George 
B. Baker, If.P. for Missisqnoi, who will re
place the late Hon. G. G. Stevens. The ap
pointment, however, has not yet been offici
ally made public. Mr. Baker’s elevation to 
the Senate will necessitate a bye-election in 
Mieetoqnoi county.

Act,. 18.—It is stated that 
business decided at the

Tbe Shock at Mllford-Haveu, 1» Wales. 
Lasted Twelve Seconds.

London, Aug. 18—A severe earthquake 
shook was felt in various sections of Eng
land, Wales and Scotland this morning. 
Crockery and glassware were broken.

At Milford-Haven, Wales, the first move
ment lasted 12 seconds, At 10 
other shock was felt which lasted 6 seconds. 
The l«st shock resembled an explosion and 
consternation prevailed among the people. 
Many houses oscillated violently.

IBM CdULSBAD STAASOL1.M

Me Was Suffering from tke D. T.’e When 
He Did tbe Deed.

■ Carlsbad, Aug. 18.—Young Crocker, ‘ 
who murdered bto mother yesterday 
suffering from delirium tremens wh 
committed the deed. He had been watched 
for several days.

Just before the murder, however, he 
•eemed to be so much quieter that hie 
Mother relaxed heç vigilance and sent the 
servant ont. In Mrs. Crocker’s pocket was 

’ found £2000.
Mrs. Crocker was a resident of New York 

•ad not Chicago, as stated. She was a very 
•heritable woman and was constantlyjnak- 
jag contributions to help the poor.
*ho knew her well «ay that she waa aware 
that her eon’s mind was affected. She had 
laid some of them that one night some years 
•go she awoke to find him standing over 
her with aknfe in bis hand. He was about 
In plunge it into her boeom when she 
lb risked and he dropped the knife and fled 
from the room. She always refused to pat 
him in an asylum.

come to the
The Reciprocity Convention.

Winnipeg, Ang. 18.—Tbe agent of the 
reciprocity convention shortly to be held in 
Dakota has succeeded in inducing the Win
nipeg Board of Trade to send delegates, and 
has now gone west to secure the attendance 
of delegates from other places in Manitoba 
and the Northwwt Territories.

Robert Strachan, barrister of Edmonton 
and formerly of Winnipeg, died suddenly 
yesterday.________________________

BIBS’X KSOW WHAT ’BIX BIB.

A Qaarryman Found Badly Wounded on 
the Railway Track.

The C.P.R. train from the west which 
reached the city.)last night at 8.05] o’clock 
brought Isaac McCann, a quarryman, em
ployed by Mr. Myers of the Forks of the 
Credit, the train having picked him up 
that place. McCann was lying beside tbe 
track In a helpless condition, ni» left leg 
being fractured, as was bto right shoulder 
blade. He also bad several "wounds on hi» 
head.

The man was under tbe Influence of liquor, 
and was unable to explain how be received 
bto injuries. An ambulance met tbe trala 
and conveyed him to the hospital.

Excellent Cuisine, Lome Park Hotel.

Want» the Terms of tbe Bond.
C. J. Smith, tbe coal and wood marchanift 

to tbe defendant In an notion brought by 
Benjamin Langley on a boqd made b^r the 
defendant to tbe plaintiff, whereby Smith ^ 
bound himself to execute » mortgage to 
Lsnglev. But notwithstanding that five 
years or more bas elapsed sinoe the bond w 
given, Mr. Langley bae been unable to obtain 
the mortgage.aud be bae now leaned a writ t* 
compel Mr. Smith to carry out the term» at

am. an-

Suicide Near Port Hope.
Port Hope, Ang. 18.—Yesterday Dr. 

Corbett held an iaqaest on the body of 
Cornelias Coghlin of Port Granby, who 
died on Monday last from the effects of a 
dose of paris green mixed for him by his 
wife. The evidence showed that the de
ceased was laboring under a grievous and 
painful disease and was out bis mind. Mrs. 
Coghlin Is also mentally deficient and she 
mixed a dose of paris green and put it be
side his bed. The old man drank this does 
and seortly afterwards died. The jury re
turned a verdict in accordance with these 
foots and found that the woman waa not ac
countable for her act. r

!Fire at Edmonton, N.W.T.
Winnipeg, Aug. 18.—At Edmonton 

Conners furniture and Martin’s taxidermist 
stores were burned last night; loss 811,000, 
insurance $4500.

I ;near
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Frottl.
It aids digestion and allay* thirst. Hold 
by nil druggist* and confectioner*; 6 
cents.

To main tain vigorous 
warm weather n*e Adam*

health 
t' Tntti

ng
Better Now Than Later.

.Ladles’;
Sealskin garment»
Requiring repair, alteration or renewal 

& D. Dineen'f, 
Yonge-atreets,

Marked Increase la Cholera.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 18.—The official 

cholera report states that there were 8458 
new case» in Russia yesterday and 3270 
deaths. This to a marked increase.

ought to be sent to Messrs. VY.
Furrier, corner King anti 
now, v

Before the fall rush in furs begins 
All the newest designs in far fashions for 

the coming season are shown at Dineen’s, 
and the facilities for 

Re-dveing,
Renewing,
Repairing and
Refitting far garments are not equalled 

anywhere. Estimates of cost, being the 
most moderate prices consistent with re
liable and guaranteed work, will be prompt
ly and cheerfully given at Dineen’s, corner 
£ing and Yonge-streete.

j

Van Horne Going to Europe.
Montreal, Aug. 18.—President Van 

Horne will leave this day week for England. 
It to said that his mission is, in the 
main,
Furness Ship Building Company with 
a view to the establishment of the proposed 
fast line of Atlantia steamers, Mr. Van 
Horne is also said to have been recently in 
conference with Premier Abbott on this 
same question.

Attempted Suicide of a Traveler, '
Montreal, Aug. 18.—Edward Taylor, a 

commercial traveler from England, at
tempted snicidc by cutting his throat. He 
left a cablegram to be sent to Wakeham, 
Eng. : “None of these references know me; 
spare them. Stop letters at postoffice.” 
Taylor will recover.

Social Hop, Lome Park Hotel. Saturday.
They Rotate to Work.

Montreal, Aug. 18.—A letter ‘received 
here froqtSt. John’s,Nfld., states that par
ties are selling flour sent for relief. Men 
refuse work and hang around the relieving 
stations.

King of Mineral Waters, Sprudel, from 
the celebrated Mt, Clemens spring, 1» the 
roost palatable of all carbonated water». 
•1.78 per dozen quart bottles. Wm. Mere, 
agent.

These
to confer with the Barrow

To Soppress Pool Boom».
Montreal, Aug. 18.—The Provincial 

Government has given.orders that proceed
ings shall be taken to stop the turf pool 
rooms, which have been lately doing a 
rushing b usinées in Montreal.

Chew Goody-Goody Chewing Gam and 
yon Win not feel thirsty. It moistens tbe 
month.

Salmon from Vancouver. Turtle HalL

tbe

Going to the Coast;
Ottawa, , Ont., Ang. 18.—Hen. Mem 

kenzie Bowel! and Gen. Herbert start M*i 
day for the Pacific coast.

TBE CORPORATION WOS.

Contributory Negligence Caused Barna
bas Glbeon'» Injuries Through a Fall. 
Judgment in the case of Dennis Lake y. tbe 

corporation of the Town of Toronto Junction 
aad Barnabas Gibson has been delivered by 
Mr. Justice Falcon bridge,who heardjthe case 
at the last Toronto Assizes. The adtioo, which 
was oil» for damages for injuries 
sustained by the plaintiff in falling 
over an obstruction placed at the 
corner of two streets Mi the Junction' last 
fall, was dismissed with costs, tbe plaintiff 
having been adjudged gniltyjof contributory 
negligence.________________________

suggestionDeath of Countess Li.
London, Ang. 18.—The Standard’s Shan

ghai correspondent says:
“Countess Li. wife of Li-Hung-Chang, 

Med at Tientsin on the 3rd inst. She was 
••tended by an English phy 
American lady doctor. SI 
the most remarkable women of the day. 
|he had the greatest influence at com t and 
gas a trusty advmer of the Dowager Em- 
greea.” ________ -

“I sent it to the
The Banner of Britain.

[From The St James Gazette Aug. 81 
Flutter and flap to the winds of God,

Thou HÉ 
Nowhere

Where men do nottrsmble and bow to the* 
Thou foremost on citadel, masthead, crag. 
Banner of Britain our flag: sur flag!

On the sea sbpremest, the nations dip
And In baste salute when thy color’s known: 

The slave stands a moment on land or ship
Kissed by thy shadow and freedom’s his owni 

Wnarever thou srt, there must fetters crack,1 
Banner of Britain—onr Union Jack !

I

letters?” BIRTHS.
STOCKWBLL—On the 16th lost., at 70 Pern- 

broke-street, the w^fe of J. W. Stockwell of a 
daughter.

SCOTT-At Queen's Hotel, Thornhill, Aug. 17, 
the wife of Bert Scott, of a daughter.

6 JIARRIAQLS.
GRAY—CHARLE8-On Aug. 9, by Rev. Canon 

Tremaine, at All Saints’ Church, Drummond ville, 
George Grav to Lucy, youngest daughter of the 
late James Charles of Toronto.

emblem of all that i* proi 
fa footprint of man In the sod. 
b men do not tremble and

roud and free!uician and an 
he was one of

1

Decorated by the Qneea.
London, Ang. 18.—The Queen baa con

ferred the decoration of Companion of the 
Order of St. Michael and St. George upon 
|fr. .Ashley Froude, secretary of the British 
Jkhring Sea Commission. Her Majesty 
|aa also made Sir John Pender, chairman 
•f the Globe, Eastern and Eastern Exten
sion Telegraph Companies, a Knight Grand 
Cross of the Order pi St. Michael aud St. 
George, the highest branch of the order. 
Be was formerly a kuight commander of 
♦he order. ________

Sprudel »: 
creases the

I |Sprudel Mt. Clemens Mineral Water is 
recommended by the most prominent 

United States fox all 
as, kidney 
•1.76 per

Fearful In war and In peace sublime,
^ JeoloiMto L-ham|>ton the rich is of tbe world,

And millions under tby hrna.i wing curled 
Quiet tbelr dreaming» of blood and wrack.
And worship thy glory, onr Union Jack I

Personal. ta
Rev. W. J. McKay has accepted tbe hall of 

tbe Baptist Church in Stratford abd will 
enter upon tbe pastorate there Oct 1.

Public School Inspector Hughes has re
turned to tbe city after a vacation trip 
through the -United States

Rev. Tbeo. J. Parr, pastor Spadina-avenue 
Congregational Church, leaves the city for 
his vacation to-day. During bis absence the 
pulpit Will be occupied by Rev. William 
Johnston of Aberdeen, Scotland.

Bro. A. N. Frith, tote of McMaster Hall, 
has accepted a unanimous call to the pastor
ate of the Second Baptist Church, Ottawa, 
and expects to take up work about Sept. L 
The field is not entirely new to him, as he ha* 
already spent a summer there dur lug his 

j student days.

DEATHS.
NICKELS—At CoUingwood, on Aug. 16, after a 

short Illness. Florence Elizabeth Ruth, only child 
of George W. and Lizzie Nickels, 818 Bleeker-sL, 
Toronto, aged 10 months and 80 days.

Funeral at CoUingwood.
ROSS—At 6 Soho-street. on Aug. 17, of heart 

failure, John Ross, aged 00 years. Fell sweetly to 
sleep In Jesus.

Funeral will take place at 2.80 p.m. Friday. 
Friends kindly accept this Invitation.

HOLBROOK—In Duluth, Mlnnetota, on Aug. 18. 
George James Holbrook, late of Toronto, beloved 
son of Charlotte Holbrook, aged 10 years 11 
months and 88 daya

MACNEIDER— Drowned off Port Union.on July 
17, George F. Macneider of the Beak of Mont-

Funeral from Bt. Stephen 
Pleasant Cemetery, Friday,

physicians In the 1 
rheumatic affection 
and biliousness, 
bottles. Wm. Mara, agent.

difficulties 
dox quart To Horry on the Work.

In order to hasten tbe work of toying the 
asphalt pavement between tbe street oar rails 
in King-street east, from Sberbonrne to 
Bnmaon, tbe Board of Works has consented 
to allow tbe contractors to leave out the 
granite toothing between tbe tracks, which 
Is called for by the contract.

1 Shall we rend thee, who lore thee? It may adFall Orchestra Larne Park Hotel, Satnr- 
daj. ______ _____________

To keep cool, old digestion and nllay 
thirst use Adams’ Tntti Frottl. Worth 
more than Its weight In gold to those suf
fering from Indigestion. Sold by all drug
gists trod confectioners, 6 cents.

“Clear Havana Cigars ”
“La Cadena” and “La Flora." Insist upon 

having these bran da

Big Fish Day at Clow’a

be:
We will widen thine empire-God’s empire 

thou I
Flap on for ever: Float far and 

To thy righteous rule let the 
Stream from the masthead, the rampart the

Banner of Britain:—our flag, our flag!

tree:— 
nations bowl

The Duke of Manchester Dead. 
London, Ang. 18—The Duke of Man

chester died,to-day.
As a preventive against diphtheria, 

smallpox, etc., every household should 
have n Fragrant Disinfector. Office, 100 
Queen-Street west.j Cooler at Night.

Winds ah if tiny to west and north: motXa 
fair with local thundentormi; turning cooler 
before night.

George Victor Drogo Montagu Duke of 
Manchester, was born in 1863 and succeeded 
to the title in 1890. The title goe«;to bis son, 
Viscount Mandeéille, born In 1877,

’» Church to Mount 
August 19, at 4 p.m.

Enjoy the cool breezes at Lome Park 
Hotel. -i-'X
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BUFFALO'S GREAT STRIKE.
IBB MSS BBTKBM1SRB TO CON

TINUE TBE S1QBT.

The National Guard Being Called From 
All Parts of the State-The Mon Will 
Call Out Every Road la Buffalo If 
Kound Necessary—The Effects Wide
spread.

Buffalo, N.Y., Ang. 18—The sixth day 
of the switchmen’s strike in this city closes 
with increasing complication». The leaders 
of this strike have witnessed the movement 
and massing of troops with growing deter
mination to meet every advance of their 
opponents with a counterstroke. Before 
to-morrow shall have dawned 8000 troops in 
the state service will be upon the 
field here to watch and control about 800 
strikers. The presence of so large 
ber of soldiers to relied upon by the rail
way officials as a cover under which they 
may put to work non-union men already en
gaged to break the | freight blockade. 
What the connterstroke of the strike 
leaders may be to this situation was at 
nightfall to-night problematic, but it to not 
beyond the range of near possibilities that 
the firemen and the trainmen on all the 
lines where strikes now prevail may be 
called out.

The situation ma 
ed time : The

a nuni-

ty jie broadly »tat- 
latest addition of 

strength to the striking switchmen was 
90 men in the Nickel Plate yards who 
struck this afternoon because asked to 
handle boycotted freight. So it to now 
that the switchmen upon the entire Vander
bilt system in this vicinity are 
now., out. Tbe Lake Shore men, to be 
sure, were working on the western schedule 
at the same rates for which their colleagues 
in Buffalo went on strike tost Saturday. 
They went ont solely to add strength 
to the movement of their fellows. 
The Nickel Plate men who went 
out to-day struck only out of sympathy, 
for they are receiving at least 10 per cent, 
higher rates than the men who originated 
this strike. The Michigan Central, which 
is of the Vanderbilt system, practically has 
no yards in Buffalo, their switching being 
done on the Central’s tracks. So stands 
tbe Vanderbilt system, so 
the strike in this city to concerned. 
The leaders of the striking men hold to
night that the Vanderbilt roads are tied 
up and inactive at this point. They urge 
in addition that the Erie, tbe Lehigh Valley 
and the Buffalo Creek road are likewise 
paralyzed by their strike They feel that 
the movement against tbe roads by the 
has now reached sneh magnitude 
pleteness in this locality that it may not 
be necessary for any men in allied 
trades to he called oat at this 
point. Their reserve ground for operation 
to a possible calling out of the switchmen on 
the Delaware, Lackawanna and W es tern, 
Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburg and the 
Western, New York and Pennsylvania 
Roads. The relations of these roads with 
the strike leaders are extremely amicable 
and they will not be called out except to 
make the strike absolutely complete in this 
vicinity. Indeed, it to mere probable that 
the firemen and the trainmen will be called 
out on the lines already affected by the 
switchmen’s strike.

far as

men 
and com-

Arbitration Refused.:
Philadelphia, Aug. 18—The following 

telegram waa sent by President McLeod of 
the Reading Railroad this afternoon to 
Gen. Supt. Bonzano at Buffalo:
General Office Philadelphia and Reading 

Railroad. Company.
Philadelphia, Aug. 18, 1892.

It. F. Bonzano, Gen. Supt., Buffalo, N. F.
I am in receipt of your message inform

ing me that the New ‘York State Board of 
Mediation and Arbitration have written 
to you that one Sweeney is willing to arbi
trate, and has asked whether this company 
to willing to consent to arbitration. You 
are instructed to reply te the board that in 
the opinion of the management of this com
pany the time to ask for or consider the 
question of arbitration had passed when 
the men abandoned the services of the oom-s 
pany. destroying its property and threaten
ing to murder its employes

They are now, therefore, in my judgment, 
npt entitled to any consideration other 
than that of outlaws.

. (Signed) A. A. McLeod, President.

Mobilizing the Militia.
Albany, Ang 18.—Adjutant-General 

Porter by 1 o’clock to-morrow morning will 
have finished his no easy task of mobilizing 
nearly 7090 of the state militia in Buffalo 
and vicinity. By shat time all of the 4000 
men ordered ont to-day front this end ot the 
state will have passed throfch here. Ad
jutant-General Porter haff not bad his 
clothes off since 6 o’clock Tuesday morning. 
He has been ia constant communication 
with General Doyle of Buffalo and the com
manding officers of the different companies 
in the state and in that time has personally 
sent, and received over 400 telegrams. Every 
body of militiapassing through here has been 
met at the depot by him and th 
ing officers and given their instructions 
personally. He has made all the arrange
ments with the railroads from here for the 
transportation of the troops. Now that all 
the forces thought to be necessary are mov
ing towardsBuflalo, Governor Flower to 
thinking that to-morrow it would be best 
for General Porter to go to Buffalo and 
personally assume command of the troops.

General Porter himself wanted to go at 
first, but it was thought best that he re
main here to guide the movement of the 
troops. Troop “A” from New York city 
Will leave for Buffalo to-night, The troops 
will number from 80 to 100 horsemen and 
are sent as a precautionary measure for 
patrol duty. They will »lw> be useful In 
scattering crowds.

Lallups Signal Corps will leave New 
York city to-night for the scene of the 
trouble. The corps number about 20 and 
contain the best signals in the country. 
They are sent so as to be ready for service 
in case the strikers become turbulent aad 
cut the wires or otherwise block electrical 
communication. All of tbe Fourth Brigade 
to at the scene, numbering 2082 men. The_ 
total number of men ordered out to 7883. 
The adjutant-general thinks nearly 7000 
men of these will go to Buffalo.

The remainder, of the National Guard, 
numbering 5543, are held in reserve to be 
ready at a moment’s notice.

Trouble At Louisville.
Louisville, Aug. 18—Unless an ad

justment to made within a few hours it to 
probable the switchmen of all the roads 
entering Louisville will go out on strike. 
They are dissatisfied with their wages and 
hours. The strike at Buffalo, precipitated 
a demand on the Louisville and 
for the adoption of a standard or Chicago 
scale. The switchmen of the road will be 
informed to-morrow by the company that 
their request has been refused. The men 
claim they will immediately quit work. A 
general railroad strike will ensue.

Pinkertons on Guard.
Elmira, Ang. 18.—The Reading Com

pany brought 300 men to Sayre to-day, the 
majority of them being coal and iron police 
and Pinkerton men. A number of freight 
handlers and other men were also brought, 
but only a small number of them consented 
to do any switching, and they very soon 
quit. The company has succeeded in mov
ing several coal trains and several freights. 
They were guarded by armed police and 
were not molested by the strikers.
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maI join m
rTHB TORONTO WORLD HOWAMUSEMENTS.WHERE MUE? HANLAN’S POINT ABOUTrSSSSj

everyone knows bow the Biyl 
failed, and how its leader died of a broken 
heart at Genoa on his way to Rome.

The death of O’Connell completely dis-

«aMlÆSÏÏÏÏK
of bis His to the completion of Longford 
Cathedral. He died In 1858, in the 68rd year

whence on the completion of the Cathedral 
of Longford his remains were, lo accordance 
with his Inst wish, removed for burial In the 
vaults in 1868.

RM,US ABOUT LONGFORD. THE NEWin the future, as • conductor on that Une re
fused an American quarter from him. We 
are not aware of the intentions of the com
pany in this matter, but can state that.nch 
a course has been previously ^k*“ 
doctors on th. street railway and Is not one

.exten

der to the extent of |10 at a discountof 30 
per cent, and it will be well for Canadians 
to be content with the use of our own excel-
leTtoe°sUrar question I» one which totto 
United States is at present creating no little 
discussion, and If the Government of that 

ew„WAiMid Join the Dominion T country does not speedily come to its »®n*“
^U^^t^oucbed by the flaming a financial crisis ,wiU inevitably en.ua , i 
Although now touched y present those who favor an unlimited silver

breath of Omnipotence. St John • Ueepron J.ur bave a monthly sop of auitaueof

r^L^wonldo^^- ^n. o^trml enforce oluw. «ggg

SSI»*** pm -,
K _j—-n new impulse to the city, nnd |arg0 extent and gold withdrawn* Ix>an8
£ >sr2s. “* zr

rs

Th. H- bwCdefluSSiSirw^l* «yy»- dMth“h.™to^rLnôhto oMChardijD

-Sj-fg-atHgaairs
and from other dfaea The nature JeeUng» tifloatc. “J«^“rihe «^co of gold to pBtrlck „d th. cos. Old Woman, 
of almost every otty In Canada have been jco owners of sUver certiflcates . . u banded down among the
toadied by the unvoiced wo. °f find themselves obliged to exohaDge them ^A ie^od^Uhan^ Patrick and the
Bt <Jobn^ Tb. m^itud^of ttl. t°r^rnatiorml ^of^ht rommer tour- ^tion o( the cathedral. He arriredin

• sr S, :5aT«r jj-jg sÆis.'ïïtarÆi'ïa-S

TüssaïiSsî.'wSV- kz
Ht John’s this widespread sympathy and its several millions of dollars, one half. at least, he searched about till he foun was .^rwe-gveat
as the conflagration. They scarcely behe ffijg* wffl ultimatoly'drlve ont our super- dweillDg, B verv cross old woman, waxened 
it possible that their calamity should take ^ currency replacing our gold basis by a and immediately puttiog ouc her head ie- 
^ their feUow-oolonists. ™,ver one, and we shall find our exchange mapded, intbe name of thedev.l, who^ was

the whole Dominion rate» advanced to a high figure, white apart j there 1 St. PatriokMawered the ^er bolll
Jh, log. to be from this a new silver nuisance will ensue, Kryaat of the LordUod «ri work

--------- a, leading to loss to the retailer, for while her evil tongue. Tben.de.mW hi» wore
its own and was rallying *° succor. accept American silver and silver cer- desecrated, he abariSwed*. . -,
Wracked by a surging ocean of flame, they tiüaates a, par| he will find himself com- Tbe abbey or mouastery ovor^wh jf
beard a cnreringvoice sounding through the Uwl t0 dis‘pore of them at dJf Mel was first pieced *as?*}1^ years,

£35.» sstw gzS^x|S35ri^b
-ii i. discerned upon the waters bearing “oua--------------------------------- —— says St, Mel wa» a scholar of rare eminence
a > towards them. They began to realise The Man For Manitoba. , tnat wrote a learned tr eatise on the
how the interests of Newfoundland were Editor World: It is generally understood virtues and miracles of the patron s
homnd un with the intereete of Canada. They that Hon. E. Dewdney purposes vacating at of Ireland. . ___
were brothers in distress. The feeling in aQ early date the office of Minister of the Martyrdom of Longford
7a^r o7 apnlylng to join the Dominion, Interior. I respectfully make a .suggestion. Stories are rife et Longford of Aheperseou^
«iwnldsrin/for some time, was fanned into William Mackenzie is connected with the tions which the Catholics suffered und 
Xf.^hichb^"rivalin intensity Hadron Bay Railway: h. U part owner of ^ns. I give “>e following account of 
that which sweptaway two-thirds of the city. tbe Winnipeg Street Railway, Winnipeg, the oruel death of two Domimcan gy 
that which swept. iQterTiew witb Mr. and Winning b^dlugs gen.ral^ He Qn tbg authority of one of their

knows every foot of the North w eefwell e no Fathers Lawrence and Bernard
is in the confidence of the whole cmnmun ty. I * .» early mom while
High John Macdonald wishes to Ztire from O’Farrell were «tiled at aariy mo 
Parliament. What more fitting than praying in the church of ^ received

The Buffalo strike. ^jr Mackenzie should be elected torepresent vent, Longford. Ffttb - - ^ expired.
Never before in tbe history of the United wtonipeg where be has wmuch aMstake and ^ ^adl7"an^f*’Wasbdragged, wounded,

States has labor, generally, exhibited such then become Minister of the Interior? Brother Lawre discoveringg-Sbifi: ««-g»5 SSSÉ£*

programing at Buffalo, and the aceompani- p ------ I---- ----------------------- the honor of the ^d^f martyrdom^
ments of assault and arson afford another The Telegram and tbe Trolley. th£i2mtionto the' Catholics; > then placing
example of the kind of anarchy into which Editor World: It made me diay trying to round his neck, and^ holdl
these demonstrations are apt to plunge their rMd The ETenln, Telegram thh.afternoon crndflx io his right hand, andbiddmg^the ru]en( ln tbosa-------------------------_--------- ---------------- . of
contrivers. on the trolley pole question. It quote, a people farewell, he blessed the • . , , tbe scientific in their methods. • I decline to accept relief to the *J7 V,tÇ

It is lawful for men to quit work when letter from ActiDg Engineer Rust, in which how when the executioner after ^ u wa, 0n “>e thoroughly Kdenttoc char- | vllions, tbougS thankful for beddfng, etc.
thev are dimatisfied with their wages or following - occur*: “On Church-street, cordroqndUst^oat,pushea band, noter of teaching and of its Developing the Country.
M hour, of labor. It is lawful ^m Qoroo-ftr^t I wish you to erect I ‘^^ ‘̂ti. ^.pùter and rairod the cro^ upon mental roleuoe thrt Dn^ly^lsid I The development of th. timber region by
for them to endeavor to dissuade noat iron poles, and ou on Mgh as tbe emblem of his triumph- The “°d bai^promiHBd all* possible help and the construction of the railway fr0 « **i
other men from taking the places of Queen, will to „^“b^er^0fQ^ Puriton Governor was •O I{*“0jJvi“Ptostimulus from the start. “Attention hnd jobn-, to Harbor Grace, with a branch to AMD METER FAIL.
thev have vacated. But when they under- fctegonal w^den po . asking that be allowed toe body J*and he Observance” was to be their watchword. placent!. Bay, will do much to attract out- Cute* ff»* Po*5'i jfîr: , .
sA&MSrtjas 5=S5s-SsSSS2 SÜfë!____________ ) i Young ^ .touttot.

5raXE^t$tZSS ^wiatsMwsa.s&? —• ________ b5taS§S^as«%JBste5nttr to &mish home.

K,„» Era?“.aa,*a&3:3 ^cr£LlU'tL’SSSS S™EC« 00 uw?rma

titeywÈl never J&Sbem fully and freely dub. Canadian Military, 'torn cag‘OTBlr U^ de *“rUtopber R^d ^ wtfo, Mi. Smith, Mlm Firsti Alfull of «nok. and cinder. “J,*^^sXbÎSvSS! 0”he COBt, OT, DeUCT SUU, LIUl
nota they have admitted tbe right* of other». Webb% MeCookevs, K^Xgton.Powor. mVrrtiJgwho died in prison in 1664 for tbe brook, Thomas Blake, John A Wbauldtn, Mr. rb, patb of fire, like an immense • Toronto. Rlld 866* the great quantities 01
Differences must constantly "ise.in the v«7 MercbanuÈ. 8uiU- ggS of the authority of titoPope. AdjXd. R SobertromH. C. X’StolS’inp'f^SfXd* >S£«£u3| Lyman, Knox A Ca, wholeesle agents. Qew dg fat BVBTy TOOTH in

nature ot things, between capital and labor, van»g Leader Cafe, Rlbottr, Beferenee to Mr. Blake. Coates T 8. Lough, Miss McClelland, 1 uu. wax before the blast. Finally ^ _s#syi_, r .nv ,v v®, ‘ X*7’yx,rti rmt A Ttî Rebut they can be settled peacefully whether Keachie’s, St. Carles, All»^a.A<g^t^ jVo|n 1670 ^ 1710, au interregnum of 40 Bsasler, Miss McLean, Miss Car- 5?Pantiiur»t and two or three other OBJECT TOXHK UNION JACK. the hoUSC./ Were UOl &
the right is with employer or employe; and Fticher S Bond ., the Wwdblne. j occurred, owing to the general con- mi,, Mr,. Woods. Mle Clexton, Mhis IAver, treTelerl^ temporarily in the place, began to "ïi^Ination With Be- teUTS at the bUSinCSS. We
"itr'& a «.*ssstaa?—ï understand *h»t’s

on th^KrkT^f «" “ffi nlQ0'K-5'^ a. Hanlan'. Point. " bernton. dropped into TheWoridlastsv^ to make 6aSy teimS of pay-
•sfligum-------------- ■ and for dyspepsia. Teletffione Tolm Cruise, John McGaursu, yUliM* Clifford Calverley, Manager Conner1» high I and tbe forked flames were shooting up, ing with tbe three flags of England under ^ ment

i Loeomotiv. Engineer.- Union. Wmid 288 Quron-street weA p *d O'Biggin., John KUduff^^“^c^Cn'1^} wlre * 0 nder, gave one of to. uu^uaiwl pe^ jum ping enti«block» with^ the .prod^ Having uuwr.pp«i and unroll^ th. | me . -------- 186
; The greater part of the session of the Bro- 1713- --- ------------------------------- George Conroy, and the me«nt occitan tormance, 0u the high cable at Haulan’s last lightning, wtoto immense b^dings^^zed ^ ^ eïpUined:
therhood of Locomotive Engineer, yesterday Plck.d Up In Grocery warehon.M. ^Lr”6t’ M^Bteke at tbe South'Longford evening before thousands of people, while Uway^with the^rap^ ty °rawinK.room grate. »i wish lie World would »et the H ber-
was taken up with discussion of the formation A cable received here to-day from Patras poroo^. tbe relt of the program appeared togive | The flre raged (rom 6 in the afternoon until „Une right witb respect to that Hamilton
of a Dominion Board of Arbitration. Al- reporte the currant market higher there. An no||lhop uralie, mentioned above, we, a n*. eTery Mtisfaotion. It should ne remembered 4 la the morning, but the Immense heape of flag lacldent y* ar* wlHtok te oarry that 
thoneh the meetings were not open to the I ’’iïi ,nr a Darcel of lait season’, fmit was tlaeof tbe town of Longford,and his relative, that to-day and to-morrow brto**.*^,*“ soft coal continued to burn for 84 hours flag (pointing to tbe Boy»1

J?? , . . _. _ . t tt_- nninitm ex- ot «n^Mivance of saverbl shillings from were tradespeople in the town, tie ruled t gagement" of this really fine company to a I jong6|s and when tbe blackness of tbe soo- four coate of arms), or that (ludicatlog
public it is understood that the op ‘rica. It also stated that the market | dica;wa for 19years pud his remains were *loie Performances are given daily at 8.80 I ceej,ng nigbt swept in through the cliff- tbe mercantile flag with the Royal orowo) ;
pressed almost unanimously favored arbitra-1 hart noS Tet opeoel. interred in Ballymabon. He was succeeded and g.30 p.m. I belted*“narrows" the flames burned more but this one (the Union Jack), under which
tion as the mean, of settling all deputes be- tor SfTiwived a tetter from a packer yes- by Dr. McGauran. described ae a Ane big ------------—----------------— gaily, looking like the wltoh watch-fires on Q|ir fore{athere were murdered, we will
tween the Brotherhood and the railroad oem- ,'v? ^emariced a Front-street wholesaler, man, with a noble and majestic cast of ooum 80,000 In ?*ie. .ome unusually tempestuous WalpurgU neTer carry." ____ ,
*a!”° Crating "that he would not be able to supply gnaiice and a gait which msdit to Encampmeoto( unlfdrmed KnWite of nlgbt  ______________ Mr. Evan, then proceeded to e^e‘n»o-
^Brotherbood are to be commended for mmettom 50cerCenk clour order far -J aLm^.Tbix dero^tion^  ̂the to ®a,^ Jn-ctte- Jottings. mde'rTtheHItoîïr.nTto ekh.r

having made a good start m the direction of B??°pblJSebigber \ut I don’t think they will cfnad|iu Protestant member for South cia» fare for the round trip. Ttekeu to be rold Mr. t. Dunlop of Dundas-strest had bis ca”ya#Umon Jack or a Canadian flag one 
arbitrating railway lator questions. Under ^^^rotod*Sfli dear.” Word. * latetandloX^Ç. Tapn^ upc„f^ .m.rahal. raid. "To beUwll«h gj
the law of arbitrations eaon side can select----------------------------- * a Militant Father In Ood. City, and the only line that can take Knight, from Police Magl.trate ye« r ^r B Union Jack 1 *jd this w «xnlalneS.one perron and tbe two can select w third all Niagara FaU. an^Tnou^nd I.land. ^ ^ Q, tbe t brother William Sîî.Utto Ængw^dt^b^heop-
three to be whoUy impartial and disin- lng june srr the New York Central O’Biggin., belong» rather to tbe p0‘“ oneaiîh, pa»ia*'throughtix.tatwol.ttoUnton. Ljg, |u> wb|oh he paid. Lawyer Raney ap- nantirf the Hibernians, who never raised
terested as respect, the controveray, and- GfgS.Sn'&ver Railroad, in connection with tben t0 tbe ecclesiastical history of Long- Further particular, from peered for Dunlop. ahand

: every diepnte can be justly and Anally rottled. ,heR.w. and O. Rtilroad, wifl run ford. When 18 years ot age be left Long- fgenh orJ.Altohardron, Canadian r°^“Bpowa o( Malock-s venue complained
---------- ------------------------- bale train ^ "uL^mw raetltote coLhe. ,„dand went to Paris to purree his olawical A*eut’ lor.OIIt°’ v ----------------- — to tbe police that he wa. etruex with a rend

Reducing the Record. " ^™ryNb£ara Falli *vU Buffalo, Boehreterand Qn the peace of 1815 he waited on In Rapture. Over Canada bag on Brockton bridge and bad »85 taken
It is true that William Shakespeare «^d, ^raeu«. thrpugnw Uayton learin^Ntegwra t™aDukeof Wellington and obtained from Prof. Thomas M. Lindsay of Glregow Uni- from him. Dnndre-

“A rose by any other name would smell as Falls at ‘ •^vÎMuse.^w”aid O .^*.00 p.m., ar- him the reopening of the ver>ity was among the visitors at the Board Tbe town is pushing the sewera in Du
sweet,” but we must rontree that we would ri^tClay ton ^ p m Atexa^a Bay at ^^“^Vayntote College! ^ In of Trade yesterday He 1. adf 6f ate“tb" Uo^of Dun “.*w Web must be finlsbJbe-

prefer that Nancy Hanks, the new Queen ot 6.11 p-tmThie Niagara FslU and ïï^be was conwerated Bishop of Ardagh Pan-Preibyterlan CouncU, and i. the first re- °be gtreet railroad can commence to lay
! the Turf, had a more aristocratic n*me. ™eping car I» now running, wnlch leave “d commenced the erection of the noble pres8ntative to reach th. dty. The protestor ,, {rom Humberslde-arenue to Victoria-

Maud S., tbe rival *hom she displaced, has si^ara Fall» ?£cuîten’at'ÔÜi cathedral of Uongford, which in a prevfous ”anded |n Canada eight days »8°-and reys ,treet. adistanoe ot one mito.- Three quar-
. a more Tennysonian flavor to her name. Rochester H.«P»-. “Jjj*}“pS?u„d leave, article I have described. Dr. O Higgins was thftt unlil be reached Toronto be was being ter» of this lidone and half the balance has

But all this «tide, Nancy succeeded in reduc- scieraFau'^Bulàlo anS Rochester same time. aQ ardent Repealer and a friend of tbe fa- coulinueUy drenched with rtin- The conn- the ground broken, & railroad
But ail »ms * , o osar to 2 07V ÏJStei m Portland 8.00 o'clock next evening, B0Ug Daniel O'Connell. try be Is in raptures over and tbe city he is The great chimney of the sMStrlo railroad
tog the trotting record from Z08A to J-07/». daylight ride through the White Moun- A _reat demonstration was held at Mullin- , * j ith He examined nearly every boute rivals the stack of the C.F.R.
a reduction of 80 points, a very subetantial | Jjjjÿ * « ™th, 1843. The chief speakers were Daniel ‘“^t aud corner of the Board of Trade build-1 Iu top is 275 above tbe level of the
fleure- ' 'Most of the reductions in the record ----------York O’Connell, the Liberator; the Bishops of lng end it, too, name in for no faint praise. tor tbe bey. The view is magnificent,

Sïï'ïï L ,r jl =£S stsajUf^rffigsM eBasKsawsBaw^w -““St-------------------------—

iter’s world-rerpriting 2.17X three must to f." %$»'■ .Bge, whore CitySnrv.yo, 8enkey has written to the

menC^^ondt’ to foe™™- “I will teU you the way in which the

^nTper^to^j^rir5^~^ jffttzrirjsxrz »s

duly rune smoother and more easily, buv has Mr. E. A. Cairn cross, Shakespeare, come Roman Catholic bishops have

SsSSffSKgaaMj

we Will preach no other doctrine than that of
^Ewe will thus make Repealer, to spite of 
England. It they besiege our churches,, if 
ifchev sow spies amongst our brethren, we 
■wilfprepare the people for the result, and it 
they" make us asoeud the scaffold in dying 
for the cause of our country we will be
queath our wrongs to our succereora Let 
the Ministry try it it they dare. But, Irish
men, these fellows are too cautious. They wlU 
not do it The bishops and.tfce people Of Ireland 
held iu their bauds the necessary power to 
counteract their designs and to make tri
umphant Repeal of the Union ln spite of 
their resistance."

These Me Brave Words. «
Shortly afterwards the great Repeal meet 

lag of Longford wee held In the main street- 
of the town, when Dr. O'Higgins emphati
cally endorsed the sentiment» of his Mullingar

^Tbese are the sentiment» which are the 
political creed of many ot Mr. 
stiments, though tbe honorable gentleman 
took good care not to commit himself to any 
sanction of severauoe from England.

Mr Farrell, one of Mr. Blake’s nominators, 
is authority for the statement that if the

The Toronto World.
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Every afternoon at 8.80, ever^,. evening at
^h.Wpg Sn^^onder, CLIFFORD 
CALVERLEY, High Wire King. On Wed
nesday Mr. Calverley will carry Mr. Herbert
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Two But» Dta, Sbroe, ** SSïSjftî. ------------------------------------------------- ---
The next bishop was Dr. Kilduff, who for ^ ^ «»»*» hopefully from personal I slble. Çrag,e?8'sFSon• and other

five years had been coadjutor to Dr. knowledJ^  ̂ growtli of the confédéré- ̂ ijd'knôwn maker*, wlth a
O’Hlggln., whom he succeeded. The new yQn moT^meBt 0f Ute, end when he left th. claee eae^wo’rk. wl
hi.hop wa. the sen of ,•te”ard of, ^ «.lony a movement had already been lnau- make ah^ we>re eelllner a» m^iny
KUmalne at Athlona. HI* charity to the ^ f tba wtabll*hment of a news- Boots and Shoe» now aaanJ^TWO
poor of Longford i. «till the theme con- ^ ^ th. «• Dw.^av^Mr. jKfiMCTsJWS*
VeDn KildulTs .uceessor, Blihop McCabe, prse. object of urging tbp ,,6°^i “Dil-s3»!"we^an'^wlthout selling 
attended th# celebrated ^Ecumenical Conn- utraiy to accrue from Newfoundlan I prices as1
ell held at the Vatican in 1868-70. He died on toring ,bo Dominion. Thi* feeling Is more Novelties are here, but wo aim

asara-^r ^5S5aaas»s &
a nobody, anybody

KBs.’wrtaj^fsag ' and EVERYBODY
8Tf. Tbe mission was » complete mnch to removeithis feeling

success A singular coincidence, however, I work wou which has been vastly"«“"that iSS hi. predecreror ^ thi ™n-£«.ded munificence of
bishop died abroad at Newfoundland on hi* changed ^

jssra-^;|TO - morrow
Mtr. make’s Nominator. growth of tbe city,in the past . | VVB OFFER î

Right Rev. Bartholomew Woodlock.D.D.. I “rack-renting” of rapacious 1 sewed

dIG0 TO ,SLAND PARK-is Of very retiring disposition and for a long huto owiDg to the Improve- Ladles’ Kid Buttoned Boot.. »Hk afternoon of HOPE SENIOR
^«^^5 a^wrWrteTtoM. of Lame.’ Kid Walking Shoe., ..w- Lebanon juvenile templars.
oreion of toe recent elrotion in^uth Umg- A( ». SsK^fi* 9,‘PP^-' TtEJEt

Dr. Woodlock, who le advamted in years, wirebonre, and a ywror two later Closes at 6 D.m. except- there only holding our checks,
is of an old and aristocratic family of Eng- .. *uod was increased to $16.000 Store k/ioses at Toronto Ferry Band in attendance.
Usb descent, who have long toon settled In have unanimously »gr«d no lng Saturdays. m Toronto ry HUGHES A CO.

s»h«ssasfsï“sbïss.'iv=rÆ«LniM n wc RRfiQ ’ =
uuINANl dixUu. ,must continue the subject tong nexti^ | «jgljMtoj.

street# leading down to toe

vhYou are thinking of a Plano ? 
That Is good. You want thB 
best ; that Is better. But which 
Is the best? The HEINTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness ot 
tone, elasticity pf touch and un
doubted durability-

eatest «cro is add Dabi» 1 
Steed end

Util, (without ft»*».)

^555§§=i-=
and Tradition* CulledInteresting Facts

by The World's Conunleeloner-Ire-
Und’s Patron Saint-Puritan Persecu
tion-Bishops and tbe Repeal Move
ment-* Fiery Speech—Mission to Can
ada—Mr. Blake's Nominator.

The County of Liengtord is within the 
episcopal jurisdiction of the Roman Catholic 
diocese of Ardagh, which also extends into 
parts of the Counties of Westmeath, Ros
common, Leitrim and Sligo. The diocere 
was founded by St. Patrick to 454. Bh 
Patrick appointed bis nephew, St. Mel. as 
first Bishop. He died to 488. Bt. Mel «staff, 
which he carried about with him on bis mü-

............ Stiu fast,*
ancre of
crosse Leal
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Advertism* rmtee eg application.

HEINTZMAN & GO.T H B>
TORONTO FERRY BAND.

Will give a Free Concert In
CENTRE ISLAND PARK

næ»" c~
J BAND will play.

The Island Amateur Aquatic Sports wUl 
take place in toe Centre Island Park Satur
day, August 80th.

117 King-street West
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WHO WEARSa SPARROW’S OPERAJACOBS 
J House-

Week commencing Mondsy. Aug. 92. Matinees
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

OPENING ATTRACTION
MR. J. W. SUMMERS
Supported by Ml** Oracle Emmett 
in the eucoeeeful Comedy Drama

Who want* *ood.«en*|ble, stylish
Boot*, Shoe* or SllDPere, ana wno 
cares to pay Ju*t Wholesale 

for th6m And no wore* MgPHERSOH’^ shoes il

t f

HE’S RIGHT “IN IT.”
Week Aug, 8», The Midnight Alarm.

George McPherson
such a hold upon 
They felt thatI

186 YONGE-STREET

■0STRAW HATS a'
-u1“Monster” Shoe House,

___  , big red boot,
Send Money* Not Goode, i ,

The plan of forwarding supplies to fire olA VONGE - STREET. 
sufferers, which wa. adopted by some cities, | ”
in this instance i* pronounced by Mr.
Pankbnrst to be a mistake. Money 
Should to sent to ell cases. ibe

opening speech. Principal Krrkland cocu- I "L^at on«? whicbTrrhred
pled tbe chair, and Hon. G. W. Rose, Min- auiek as’’steamers could carry them.
later of Education, and Mr. J, Millar, th# Among the supplie» rent forward by one city 
deputy minister, were prerent. was a consignment of WX> stoves. Aestoves

i nsïïüs
&ste5i£rsrrasffffla
Inaotive fOTSome time and is still In favor 
of the buyer. But anyone who thinks

fi?raÆ
mule. Bank and other stocks have reach
ed «risky height for Investment, while 
the choicest cires of business property I*
et solid tottom._______

S. J, OSIFFITH * 00,
18 Klng-strret east.

» ■ orOATIC TIIII31 IU Rill WATCB.WOMD. | docka

Dr. Carlyle’s Addresses at the Opening of 
the Normal School Yesterday.

The Normal School has opened. One 
hundred and twenty students, some 80 of 
whom are girls, have put in their first day • 
attendance and listened to Dr. Carlyle’s

A large assortment of the 
very latest styles.
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NEW SHAPES,In this connection an 
J. ,C. Pankbnrst, who has just returned from 
Btè John’s, will be read with interest. INEW BRAIDS.

886*1 JAS. H. ROGERS,ng a
From
Cellar

Roof

COR. KING & CHURCH-3T3.The only Remedy in all 
the world that wilt effect 
tbe Magical Résulte herein

to

SPORTSMENOH EASY TERMS ’* our Hand-loaded Shell* forI
{

and General Shooting are the beet ^ 
In the Market.

Try our Alliance and K. a (emokelws) Brands 
of Powder. They give excellent results.

Special Prleee to Clube.

FRANK. S. TAGGART & CO.,
89 King-street West, Toronto, Ceoeds.
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Nancy’s tl
to her nnd 
could distil 
do itl " yti

I
If xt«s™ ounk 1 sï!tr.

HAND-LOADED Wl^ JF.Jt, suiting of

AMMUNITION
For 8hootlng and Hunting^

. P. DAVIES & CO.
81 Yonge-street.

Tit BOMB BF TRUE OF THEiîïT IF TDBOITO-
Seeretary's 0«C.; Aug. llto. 18M. 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN : -
t to th# instructions of the Council,

sEiSS-i«:

c-
’ Secretary.

1
bowls andRAYMOND WALKERI
and

75 Sl 77 Queen-st W.

mtUFFliMSC even

HSffV
beet the

was

i had

182 and 184 Yonge-street, 

Second Door North of Queen

Arrival* Crowding in Dally. 

OPENED TO-DAVl

tf- ed by med
again. W he lifted bl 
cheers of t 
Doble,” w 
climbing l 
ed hU cap 
much knl 
bowed red 
greeted bti 

“Three J 
Starter is 
throat*w

V

1861
Mr Boyle say* In bis Irisb-Canadlan to

day ’"Now, about this Union Jack business:
Is It according to tbe usage, or custom, or

SESSS
?df* v^e Uuow ot Nothing obligatory to that I giaok Drees Silks, 
effect, and until tbe carrying of the Union
Eh ^«Tto.7 Indulged*^1*Con- Blàok CrapoS. 
,vt.re1todte.tel^mi«to^togïhan?.ari.=ï Black and Colored Henrlettae.

Stes» ^vtr^'ste
paigu did on Monday last, should not to al- 
Fowsd to travel alone. He should to taken 
cireof, or he will to the oause of further and 
more serious trouble.” __

t 1
New

5»

Irish National League.
a*aie the 
haodkarc 
that coni'

J An urgentAnd Important meeting of mem- 
bars and all syeipetbleen MU b# Md «
^r^BlS^r^toraand

tors of ell other Irish societies specially 
invited to attend.

thatn before

if Cretonnes, Art Muslins.
Black and Colored Velvet Rib 

bonà, satin back.

memH The
! rom to to 

Breeders’I
B. LYNCH. President

1'1 theTo Mothers, Wives end DeoghSers*
DR. ANDREWS’ FEMALEfisæÿlS-

M sas rasa wjysS
wuee*

tionali
beaten.

Hosiery, plain and? Cashmere
rfbbed.

Boating Shawls, Mantles and 
Capes.
Our own directyfhiporting 

manufacturer*

Music In the Park.
By permission of Col Dawson and officers 

toe Royal Grenadier Band, under the direc
tion of Mr. Waldron, will play the following 

at Rlvordale Park this evening

w*a
bis mare

“Bhe
a peer

program 
from 8 to 10:

Selection. 
Oavotte.. 
Overture. 
Selection.

d
of the to 
Within 1

from
• ..,**»#• Bonheur 
........... Rpyle

.....Verdi

■vsïïa
........Blast
•Bucticaai 
..Williams

1 in 2.ÜS?

szt'iiâSSs^......Carmen......
poika-j......... '°^stf£tFS:Fantasia..................
Characteristic

Street Car Feople Wont * Hew Koadwey* 
President McKensle of the street railway 

held a conference with the Mayor, City 
Engineer Keating end Solicitor Caswell yee- 
terday in reference to the dispute about tl.e 
tiavement in Spadlna-aventie, between King 
and Queen-street*. The company claims that 
tbe pavement is not permanent and ttot the 
oltv should reconstruct it, while tbe City 
Engineer maintains that the pavement, 
although constructed of cobblestonee, is a 
permanent one. No result wa* attain*! at 
;be conference.

Values RightStyles Correc
TO RENTFirst Load of New Barley.

A sample of the first load of new barley 
I sold on the street this season was shown on 
0 'Change yesterday by Mr. James Brown. It 

graded No. 3 extra and sold at «Mo. » 
bushel. It wss grown in Scarboro iown- 

The sample was a

patina 
8be trot 
lost her I 
inclina ti 
bor once 
tbrougb 
quietly c 
will not 
every re

Have You tried the ^rSrSTSaSu * OXFORD, desir- 
°ab” Mbteii. I’earron Chambers._____ »

....Aunt pinto’s SurpriseParty........ ..............LaurendeauPiece...*
LOST.I • * grip

provements must be taken into coniideration
forlreditohJg therroord™ We are not disposed, I The Company’» Amdaylte PtUoA

briers have found out what i. required of ww. servedoa ^ ^lrTt, “7 in'œn-

Infusion ot warm blood and judicious selec- J, and the railway people argue that it 
tion and careful handling during infancy are ^*° ^‘g^m ereat'h^
tbe, have obtained rebstantial résulte. Th. of P-^ting thp WoUey
reduction in the trotting horre record», in to theclurens^a* ^ „m ^ argued at

...^4- bicycle racing and in railroad travel, and 0sgoode Hail this morning._______

5££ï t=iaXi.XSS
ttSIS'ÆÆSiS’srsï riteîSSf® 

°sx~ ÆL’vriîaïLS.Cldtotin^no longer," Sold atiW^L

Tb* World must conp-atuloto Its neighbor y o^Yongeâtrae  ̂Between Hayter
The Toronto Evening New. «,.it. Improved ^^“^treete, have rent to the City 
appearance re the result of a new press and refficl.ntly signed petition for the

. enlarged tire. It ha. had th* *ood judgmen of granite sett, in
to follow the example of The Montreal btar Yonge-street, and tbe street will
.„d The Toronto World in adopting the six-1 [here&re be asnbalted throughout 

standard width of column. ------------------------

!CEE EXTRA 1IThe St. John's Fire.
At the regular monthly meeting of Prince 

Alfred Loyal Orange Lodge, No. 601, 
mittee was appointed to " receive subscrip
tions for the benefit of members of tbe order 
and their families In St. John’s, Newfound-
tend. Who have suffered loreby the recent
fli e It is a worthy oause and vhould receive 
the hearty support of Toronto Orangemen. BubroriptTonaTnt to Bro. LoWeo, treasurer, 
140 Howlend-avenue. or to Alderman J. 
Bailey, chairman. 1044 Bathar.t-atreet, wifi 
h» duly acknowledged and forwarded.

ship, near Woburn, 
good hard one.

W ,1a West shore Bout*.
The We»t Shore through sleeping ear leaves

î^,toti,Tm^to^"J”nL°8l^^toww 
Toronto at 1A60 p.m., connecting with through

hera oom-
tlroe
fortohly 
in the ft 

In troi
HELP WANTED.,*re»ee*to*«ri>w**e.«e* ,

FIRST-CLASS PAFElt BOX 
that undeteteods thebu.in.re 

Ever Ready vma
Another Banquet to Blake.

President Frank Yeigb of tbe Young Lib- 
eral Club cabled to Horn Edward Blake at 
Liverpool yesterday enquiring if he would 
accepta banquet. Should he consent the 
banquet will oe held in toe Pavilion, and 
oovera will be laid for 600 or 600.

YITANTED-A
Æutsar
fesâSSffira-ôirjMrte

ssbts3b2^£%Je

day
weighed 
pounds. 

Abet 
> Nancy aCIGAR?car at Hamilton.

s Uol,dln5£r£to.lro!atlon tbeA permit for the a
Hospital has been issued, as also for 2 two 
story brick dwellings, costing $14,000, to be torw 
erected on Dowling-avenue by R.M. Scott; worm medicine, 
and for a brick-fronted heure at 528 Givens- notpirereyou. 
street, to be erected by P. Roach at a cost of 
$1800. ____________

61

it mr
bhPaWmK»uo^n“n,,oer?h.^.i%Sr;

Fhorougb^reUable for the cureofehotera^dyreb-
ÎS^lfSS &en HUcSUfully uwd by medical 
nractitionere for a number of year» with yrati- 

reïïdta, If Buffering from any summer îomolaint it is jjiet the medicine that will cure 
^ Tnr a bottle. It sells for 25 cents.

Cheap Excursions to the East.
The Canadian Pacific Ry. are advertising 

-p-v cheap excursions to Kingston, Ottawa, 
Montreal and Quebec. Holders of these 
tickets can repurchase return ticket* at

Ess .aum »These excursion» are sura to be

»“’-a5S-rt£ goxi
fond

p r «>-
) which b
r rsr.*90, La°(Jro»re. Win thSteamer Eurydice.

The above steamer will make one of her 
popular trips to Wilson, N.Y., to-morrow, 
leaving Electric Light Wharf, foot of Scott- 
street, at 8 am. Those desiring a pleasant 
day’s outing should take this in.

a*apao
**“Did
breakini

"I kJ
quiet eu 
verv c« 

.w.tcb I 
my woi 
keep u| 
Thee 
knew it

l
PERSONAL.Infant#’ Food.

Volumes have been written upon this import-

«jueen-streel

“WA.N'f ^Y.BEAti^.
World to reud u«. at xham The

name and address am ^ortT column family 
FamUy Journal, • ir^Lnd tuU address

Reina VictoriaTeething. *
During the period ot dentition the suffering ot 

infante la somethin* terrible, and mothers are 
put to their wite’end to devire some mean» of 
alleviating the agony of their children. Dyer’s Improved*Foodror Infanta la eagerly taken by 
sick or healthy ohlldren-ifflo per package. Drug
gists keep It, W. A. Dyer A Oo.. Montreal.

Presents For a Bridegroom.
A numbepof tbe employee ot John Kay, 

last evening waited upon Mr.

J

for lia 
well patronised.Idwin Summer, of 102 Victor-avenue, where 

Mr. Ephrain Corbett presented Mr. Sum
mer. with a -handsome "^^‘an 
chair to match and Mra. Summers with an 
easy -heir upholstered in plush.

ARTICLES WANTED. ____ , fpege form ood tbe Blake’s con-1 Few Contagions Diseases.
American dUver. I An official ot the Medical Health Office in-

’■ rgrom The Montreal Star.] formed The World yesterday that there
A oorreepondent writing yesterday in fe„„ caaea of contagions direare in the city

I@SE,
Harry OlaK, 1ST Xorkeueea. Anwere

Goody-Goody Chewing 41am is a delieL 
eue »h^g to keep you* mouth, moist. Hi
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PrilNST 8ÏÏGM H0ÜBS. p R .
PASSjnreeBjmArFrc.X

..SLJL 3JLiS.hm MACK IN A W

™isiF»4;râMS£:.

DISEASES OF WOMEN» v / . _ H , (
palnlol Frolui* #r 8npprM«a L-uw”hC“ “d‘ll D ^ - U* Jt J 0LA88KD M* T„oe<1oV 91rll Alifl

hour6! » • , TO 3 P.M. p.,ty nf Midland Tuesday,wra «ug

PIINA pn I IN F SIi«Sfi!KS LUNAnU LINt\^vsr^prj^sS^tf^mSSSm

E-ry ;ssc,«,»“^ I “"ïHS S^SgsgtoaiaaaiT1!..
W. A. GEDDES, AGENT, «KIKH»SSSSSiSfeSS

69 Yoogg-etr—t. Toronto. «d p*|ntl Aux Boni Chann«l.  (aunda.,»«zoeptod) utterarrival ofO.T.H.

NIAGARA FILLS AND BLÏUSA

e

HSEsSEH a
one oen meet the Capitale on toe letter « 
ground end come within • ‘‘•‘^«edth °* 
winning the match, the Capital» will be 
beaten on the M.A.A.A. grounds, when itle 
taken into consideration that Montreal pray 
at home and will be strengthened by euoh 
adepts as Sheppard In goaL Then, again, 
George Baird will materially strengthen.the 
home or defence Held, "hhe Sprlgglni, 
Geraghty, Carlind and"Watt will also be of 
some advantage on the home side of centre.
The Montreal team had the beet practice of 
the season Wednesday night, and with fair 
weather they will be in good shape when Fri
day night comes.

Already the Capital backers seem to 
little uneasy as to the outcome of the match, 
knowing the weakness displaced by their 
team ou strange grounds, and are in town 
looking for beta. Considering the ctrcum- 
strnoes or standing of the two teams in the 
league, this should not be necessary, as it 
would naturally be expected that no person 
would back Montreal, but they are ready all
S,tSmm;,ch«,“»r.dewltii ‘ott^wa ta* 1888 

and 1800 will repeat itself.
Conldn’t Withstand Western Wile». 

i Victoria, Aug. 18.—At the First Presby- 
terian manse in Vancouver, B.C., Tuesday 
afternoon, Rev. Mr. Maxwell officiating, Mr. 
Arch. E. McNaugbton, a well-known lacrosse 
player and late home man of the Montreal 
tram, was united to matrimony to Mire 
Esther Marie Bishop of Covington, Ky. Mr. 
McNaugbton came to the province only a 
short time ago to take the position of agent 
for Johnston & Co. of Montreal.

THE NEW TOTTING PEN.
ting turf, like many of the trotting celebri
ties in the past, la a small-tired anlmel, not 
exceeding 15 hands to height. She is a dark 
bay and a trifle angular In her general onfe,

TREATSDECISION or IBB 
tMPLOTINO PklMMh

TOM 10 IBB
MOW NAN Cl HAWKS MADM MEM 

KAMOVS MILK. .?I line.
It hat been stated by «he* who heve ex

amined her that Nancy Is somewhat calf- 
hooked and ha* a peculiar habit of croesipg 
her hind legs when walking. She is oue'of 
the most thoroughly honest, reliable trotters 
that baa ever appeared upon the turf, how- 

ha» been marked by

An Animated Dleeuaelon On the Houra of 
Labor — The Typotbelse Opposed so

Pltte-
gndd Coble Drove Mr. Forbes' Wonderful 

gteed and He Thinks She Can Trot 
still Nosier—Pedigree end Perform
_____of the Mare—In the 5-Club Lb,
eresse League—Baseball, Lacrosse, esc.

Any Change—Boycotting and the 
burg strike — Hew Officers For the*

After Wednesday’s outing tbs Typotbelse 
settled down to business yesterday. It wae

wmmm
Richard Ennis of Bt. Louie and J. 8. Cushing matter by whom it is attacked ever ueie 
of Boston were the committee appointed and tharight. ( Education
thay failed to agree. Two report, were the h ^ A F. Rutter
consequence. Messrs. Little andi " rose end announced that t^^lld îî
brougut In the majority rejrort and Mr. had UQt a deputation, composed ot 
Cushing the minority report Meedamea J. S. Cushing of Boston, w . e.

The majority report was agalnst shorter Morgen 6{ Cincinnati and C. Boss of Un 
hours. A difference of One hour In the day, olunJtl to uphold the position of the gentler 
they said, would mean a different of U Hz Thea5ventof there ladles 
oer cent to the cost of production, luDDOrted by others, wae enthusiastically 
an amount far greater than the J^ndt^aud chMredj B1 Hon. J. J. Little introduced 
to the reduction of the hour» would cause an tbem ln a naat lpeeeh.

‘vTltore-ÎTbroughï SSUfaîW
leTba mlnorityreport took the grouncithet 
the change wee sure to come end jnet n

elso oonfldeut that ultimately no reeldamage 
would be done by the reduction. Therefore, 
the report recommended, when three-fourth» 
of the member, of the Irypothet® agree to 
make the change the eeeooiatlon should ret 
some day about three months ahead and on

-re ssaffliSfAs?» 
ess
majority report was adopted overwhelming- 
ly—by more than four to one. The 1 ypothw- 
tie thus stand thoroughly opposed to the
change.

§ever, and her career
such a succession of brilliant victories as 

1 bas never fallen to the lot of any other 
trotter other age. NancyW first appearance 
in a public race waaat Harrodeburg, Ky.,
July 81,188», where «he met Bonny Wilmore,
Abbey V„ Twist, Catherine Leyburn,
Minnie Moore and Mattie H. The first best 
wee won by Bonny Wilmore in »28?f, after 
which Nancy Hanks led at the wire in MX.
2.26V, 2.31%.’’ Tne above is the only heat 
that she has ever lost. She won to all seven 

. eveD races that year, and olored the reason with a
, . ’ H—. record of Î.34K. thbroken. Her Inl890 Nanoy Henke won 6 races, the

uttoum Umneramedt would warrant a m01t notable of whichmiS wait for the winfl. Bu^sh. ^Ang^«. whjre gi.^fe-ud Bonn,

n went on the regulation W“h*ng^fore tbe 2.14H. The third beat Is the fastest ever
track, and at a specified time bêt made by a 4-year-old trotter. In a race.
enormous crowd trotted a mile In MX- Last reason Nanoy fully 
Rnnol waited dava for a suitabB time before p.aat reputation for speed, pluck and endup.

Hew the MUe Was Made. Chîcago. Aug. 27,1861. she met the wonder-
mi- °“r despatches gave meagre datait, of th. fnl trotting stamen Alkrtan £ Indjpg
I Prr^t 3 o-ciock Wadnreday^at S 5

fl^îfÜ<^u^nrth.CtÏî^t0'8h. pasredth. ^gW^a»i'NMc/y.rtartodat Cam- 
grand stand whUe other horses were scoring bridge City, tod., 1Sûer ^h^ letto?
and received but little recognition. An hour 8be trotted the mil# In
later aha was out end covered portion» of the [jojng The time by quarters was Q.33H, 
track at a 2.30 clip. She was warmly greeted 0 3;g_ 0 32) 0.33V- The runner, who wee to 
this time end after jogging a mile went to encourage her, on tire ^Su-rter met wit
tbe stable and w« rubbed down preparatory S't^re^rt, it Mr. I. Soma Interesting Fw-r.s ot the Ch«n-

, to har trial heat, which was scheduled for5 Nancy Kanks^ w» Pel{^DOwn Boston plon-s Physical Mako-Up.
O’clock. Punctually to the minute the gate _aohtgmaHi who bought her at tbe reported John L. Sullivan, the champion pugilist,

> at tbe east end ot the track wae opened and prlee 0f «40,000. Rh. was who is to most James J. Corbett, the Cali-
Dôbl. drove her out She wre without *D3e^to h?r ^d S of t“ fomia heavy-weight, at the Olympic Club,
Xhwlto om oPf ti.e°new rolktoï with ball- purret and m^st valued. Her sire, Happ, New Orleans, on Sopt. 7 for th. champion-

■ s8.xsï,«:îj,;&<=£-k sîsisssaa’sesafts- ssü.'sï'isa ? ssaasssttx&xzggp “Bïï&a.—— -**

S^ïrtrja-tK: H&isBSEl
sœrïîïS1:??# EBESEHW""
àti tolîe'he1 lort"ground<rte»di5',i^3'hM^taiT ^^^r'iren'titar, a combina,ion oi tongs wh.n loflated >how a capacity of 800 
urged him on an8d he was on Nancy’s wheel bfood that hae produced a targe number of «noues. --------
'“iîtHTnot a Jhud 1= the densely ^^^d^ to^tar. ^.17. who m ^ ^•l^îs'-^ugmM

packed *™nd^“n?a”slt^Lf5,S( SSto ‘’a.1 lUi2ni^audmaay other srea. horl.. ’ Corbett took hi. usual ruu to Long Branch 
she Started along the back stretch., trotting Nancy Hanks was bred by Mr H Bosw.ll, yMterday morning and whUe there had him-
«■true a* a die head well up, her feet etriv- on a farm near Lexington, Ky. Mr. Bos- ^ weighed. He tipped the scales at 198

CToundwith the regularity of a pen- „ell was not especially a horseman, but like “andtg When Trainer Delaney saw this he

îbeto^tore^h renf slid nothing. They knew estebUabment Her first eduoatlou wae at MM.ger MoG»rry of th# Dukes Replies 
thlt the record was going. the hands of an inexperienced young man, to Mr. Maddoek.

She Keeps Dp Her Beautiful Galt. Entricb, entirely upknown as a trainer. Spring Editor World: We have no ob-
Ae the mare, still keeping up her beautiful jpaI OAKLKI trim 13S LB». jeetion to Mr. Maddoek booming his “To- 

eait. went by tbe half-mile pole to 1.03V, » ——— ronto" team, but when to doing so he at-
man to front of the grand stand called: “1.04 should win the Steeplechase at Saratoga Umptg ^ br&ad the Dukes as being "exorbi- 
at the half." A might, yell went up from Towtay-The Kntrloa tant” he oversteps the mark, and we think it
the crowd. “Keep quiet as she finish»! Saratoga, Aug. 18,—First race, M_ fur- onl_ (alr tbat the Dukes' side of the case 
shouted Starter talker, but hie wmting longs_jadg, Poit 122, Lillie K. 118, Wrest- lbonld baTe e bearing. The main cause of 

not needed. ,F.h" ^“r^thlêrehitSeat 1er m/orenadl.r 110, Polydora 100, Level- bie dlsretiefaction seems to be that we re-

ESssfeS^fffSS sssass« t^î y -STS £s istiWMKM an Swass-ia
rS™™-S-ï?™ MètSAbwcS. tWiraHwaf "
ï-wridVrta.11^ °U 2 vi^ctiVnoV^onnyDu^l^H^c^n ^^^PeM^k,^.rh^L pla/-

**Ther»was a moment’s paure ah„ty«,n- ™ Blowom fill, 105, «.mock 106 6tas from Monday’s

EïKaW^s^SSrss laa1BWga mw "s3:;2sssrrMf3';»
SXh^tocXtal.^ LTiept on^mr ^^®to0^^agouaioo/Chartreuse Baylor etaU, in ProP»rti™ ta ^jwpta w. dr.w^ta « ^ J fi ^bmmn, th. president of 
deTg. loud oheer. wb^ch: went up told Dobl. 91, Prince Deceiver 88, Alma wSl notïllow the local org.niaatiou, the host, of the even-
even before he had Mowed up that the record j 7», Void 104. anvone to dictate terms to us. Even,if we ing; to right and left of him
was broken, and as he came Mt to the Fifth race, steeplechase, full couree. reUtog get iny the bwt ot the bargain to Mon- „?re grouped Messrs. W. A. Shepard, the
judge’s stand bis face was *1Bna —Futurity 153, Ecarta 145, Pat Oakley 1A . P j, lt wag not our fault, as Mr.Mad- ex.pr«ldent, W. H. Woodward of St. Louis,
smile as wide a. the virer of bis cap. He southerner 1S2. Flipfiap 132. dock mad. the offer himself, which was that “e presidenUeleot, Hon. Q. W. Ross, E.
bad said that Nancy Hanks wou d —— the Dnkee were to get all the receipts over woddy. C. W. Bunting, CoL Rockwell,
beat the record, and she bad done it. As he The Windsor Bacea Johx McUabbt, \v h Bat», Hon. H. O. Houghton, Hon.
dismounted from his sulky be was surround- WlKDSOB, Aug. 18.—The first race to-day yù, Aug. 18 Manager Dukes B.B.O. y. R. Pope. t. Ia De Vtone, Robert Jeffrey,
ed by men who wrung hie band again “Ml ^ 2.28 trotting, unfinished 17th—High- r’ 8 ______ Hon. J.J\Little, Jam» Murray and H.Bruos
Sg*lifted'btaebat6 to tcknowledgment of the land Tom won first money. Bareora 8 More Deadly Then an Inehoot. Brough. Mr. A. R wm
cheered the crowd. Loud calls for “Doble, fleld 8, Baldwin 4. NEW OblsaRA Aug. 18.—At a roororLd by M»sre. R. Emils, À. Pettibone,
Dob”,’’ went up and tbe veteran reinstnan, 2.34 trot—Pete, D. won, Stroloff 2, An- baseball in CarroUton ^retarda, afternoon Talt, M.L.A., É. Parke Cob,,
olimbing into toe grand stand, agam remov- toDoll6 3 Best time 2.82. thedeclsion of the umpire produced ill-feel- & crushing, E. R. Andrews, A. H Pugh,
ed his cap from that head which holds so 2.55 purse—Little Wooder, l, Reil Hooker , _ and Qabe Jon», the manager of the • -, Hogere. C. S. Moorehoure and J. B.

knowledge concerning trotters and 2^%ulott3. Best time 2.29X- _ iiTèn Bareball Club, whipped out hi. revoh W.a Kogere,
tedly to the wild applause that Mlla run—Coloulst 1, Twilight 8 Time ver an<| opened fire on the erowd, killing „ occasion wae a jolly one, and that wae

Robert Jon», a spectator, instantly, and d rPCogiüzed fact all through
reriously wounding Louis Faster and Rich- fho proceedingXAt. an early period 
ard Williams. Jam»Brook, ms nager of band in attendance—toe Grand Opera 
the opposing club, toe Wilson jjareball Club, h®» orchestra-furnished in rapid succes- 
flred at Jon», but was a Dad marluman and Houre whlte and Blus.” "Jiarch-
bit no one. A goberai fight ensued and a Through Georgia” and the German na- 
number ot persons were injured, none eeri- tignai air, all being followed by thunderous 
ously. cheers and hearth toast drinking. .

In toe special aong of welcome to the 
American visitors,coinpoeed for the occasion 
bv Mr John Imrie, waa then sung enthuei- 
asttcally, all Joining in tbe chorus.

Oratory end Malta.
Then came the list of toasts. Mr. C. R. 

Robinson, as president of the local Employ
ing Printers Association, proposed
the premier z toast - the Queen. It 
was duly honored and tbe Na
tional Anthem was sung well and 
heartily by all present, American or Cana- 

R.X.E. di Then oame “The President of the 
Halted States,’’ and “Hail Columbia” was 
enthusiastically rendered and Hon. U R. 
Pone was the orator for the occasion. His 
was an able and brilliant speech. It was a 
double honor, he said, conferred upon him, 
the greeting of hi» old friends and the task 
of welcoming to the North his fellow citizens 
from the South. Amid great applause he 
congratulated the Toronto representativM of 
the art of Guttanburg on their generous 
and open-hearted treatment of the Y 
and remarked that Yankees generally knew
torreyeire*u"TÔronto?he'.ald8, and had

T1He waa delighted, CoL Pope continued, 
that bis old friend and fallow-townsman.Mr. 
W H. Woodward, had been elected. And 
»<*th a Darting compliment to the noble art 
of'printing and the good it does. CoL Pope 
concluded an able and loudly-applauded
^The*1 Typothetae of America wae 
the * congenial subject of Mr. W. H. 
Woodward, the president elect, and 
»blv responded to tbe call upon his 
oratorical ibilitiea “We are not in any 
sense a coercive institution,” be exclaimed, 
-nor have we in any sense any control over 
tbe local organizations. We cannot dictate 
to them the course they should adopt. We 
can only give advice as to the general course 
to be adopted.” Besides this exposition and 
defence of tbe order, the new president's 
sneecb contained the heartlwt acknowledge
ments of lorontVs kindness and hospitality.

Messrs. Gorrie and Chambers sang “Ex
celsior.” amid loud applause.

Tbe Education Minister Speaks.
Then “Journaliste a» Authors” was pro- 

pond by Hon. G. W. Rose to an able and 
eloquent address. He himself, in early days, 
bad been a reporter, and in spite of retalia
tion criee and McKinley Acta he still bad 
faith to the prêta as an international teacher

j
We all bow to Nancy Hanks i 
It was the who knocked a second and » 

half off the world’s record made by Maud a. 
on tho regulation track accompanied by a 
running mete ejt Glenville, O,, July 25.

True Sunol had a better mark than this 
She made a mile in 808V accompanied by a 
running mate half toe way on toe kite track 
at Stockton, OaL, Oct. 20, 188L 

Now it will be eeeu that toe performance 
of Nancy Hanks on Wednesday 1» 
superior to either of 
bad tbe record not been

be *

t--"1BEAVER LINE €

y

r «

The Coxtenlan Art
“The Romance of Printing” wae proposed 

by Mr. E. Woddy; “The Relation of Em
ployer and Employe” by Hon. H. C. Hough
ton, Boston; “The Mayor and Corporation, 
“Th# Printing Preea” by CoL W L. Brown. 
New York. “Tbe Ladies” and ‘•The Pres, 
were then submitted and drunk with en ton 
siastn, and a banquet whiob to completeness 
and Jollity eau via with the beat Toronto has 
provided wae brought to a euccreeful and 
enthusiastic conclusion. ^ , . ..

The ladles of Toronto entertained the 
ladlM who had accompanied the visiting 
delegates to a choice dinner at the Que*°t 
Excellent artistic talent had been providea 
and the ladles enjoyed themselves thor-??H«BaS§' r^tiM
gregiing. _______ _____ _________

LEVER AND FOOTBOARD.

Far. Colllngwood, P.netang er Midland to Klllavn.y and return...................... • 6 00

At 8 a.m., from Geddee’ wharf, by the fast |v H COLLI NOWOQD. WAUBAUBHBNj

8TB. EMPRESS OF INDIA.
Tickets on sele on wharf morning of ex- 

oureton, -

ONLY *1*00. 4 00i .. 10 00ST. CIT1RINLS AND RETURN 5S 60

The Toronto»1 Program.
The Toronto tacrosslste enjoyed a good 

practice last night. A team go» to Owen 
Sound to-morrow to meet the crack club of 
that town and reoure a thorough team prac
tice to locate their combination for the Corn
wall match next week.

6 VLLIIAS’S MBASVHBMBS10.

-a , | ai »nn WHITE STAR LINE
Çy y 1^1 M LJ ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

OREYHOUnd|^S|™ llpSpSl

A. F. WEBSTER,
Oeaerel Caaedtau Agent. «0 Toagesk. Toronto

THE STEAMER

i
Is open for Charters,

, 4

Apply-BS Welllngton-et. east,
Or CAPT. BOYD,

On Steamer, ------------------------_ —
Foot of Parllament-at._ | gXCU RSInN RATES

STUMER EURYDICE

The Fttteborg Strike.
Another aerloua question was tbe great 

Flttaburg strike, which it to obtain a work
ing day of nine hours Instead of ten. It has 
gone on since lest September, end bee cost 
the unions from 830,000 to 860,000, and the 
offlore from $90,000 to 125,000. The history, 
oaune and bearings of tbe affair were dis
cussed. and the association resolved to test 
before the Supreme Court of the United 
States, if necessary, the caret of boycotting, 
conspiracy, etc., w.bloh-in . ^ 
tion’e view, ebould be definitely de
cided upon at once. Aa all tbe t/ade 
had a deep intareat in the result, it wae re- 
commended and cordbrfly agreed to by the 
members tbat the Pittsburg members be 
helped in the euita. Some I80U0 are already 
on hand and more will be forthcoming if 
necessary.

Globe Building, 64 Yonga- 
t treat._______

Agent,
l' Knights of the throttle Open Their Union 

Meeting ln Occident Hall—Arbi
tration to Settle Dispute».

The annuel union meeting of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers opened et 
Occident Hell at 1.80 yesterday afternoon. 
About 150 members were present, meet of 
whom brought their wives, daughters or 

There meetings are

c° «'SfScY0
'

1VI* N. N.'-Co. to\
iNiagara, Lewiston, Falls, Buf

falo, Rochester, New York.
For all American, European and Foreign Line* 
Ask for "Cooks’Amerlohn Tours."
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

Oeserel Steamship and Tourist Agency,
72 YONCB-ST., TORONTO.
inman x.x*armT

«^ta:.nidRSvï^LM^LÆYs&
*nBi,“rtioalnUok.Tl*raUd^to^rttarobr Inja. 
Line iron» Liverpool or Bed Star Line from Ant-

WILL BUN TO
W I JL 8 o N, IST. Y.,
SatU^2WSdan8m,d.‘.yndAtUo“- 2°

LORNE PARK

sisters to the city, 
simply social gatherings, the object being to

ÏS'JÎSiî.'zÆSS
between conventions, which now are held

1 -y
Agent, Globe Building. 64 Yonge- 

street. Oook Tourist Agency. 
OCHB6TBR#
OABMONAi

street, also et oWcs on dock end boat.
the new popular

I
b<Grand Ch*ef pr^Arthur of Chloago pra-

which were private. »
The meeting did not breakup till after 0 

o’clock, when the members hastened to their 
homes to prepare for the public reception 
and bail iu the Pavilion. , . .

The principal topics of discuaaion during 
the afternooh were the .life insurance, the 
question of arbitration and verbal report» 
trom visitors from tbe United States regard
ing the condition of the various divisions 
there. Iu speaking of arbitration with 
soma of the members, lt was their unani
mous opinion that legislation looking to 
forced arbitration to certain matters will 
soon be placed on the statute book

AX IBB r AYILLIOB.

Monday *i»nd W*'

from the Electric Light

The New Officers.
The report of the Nominating Committee 

was brought in by C. H. Blakely, Chicago, 
and agreed to without opposition: The fol
lowing are the new officers :
^tisBMstX, PhiU-

d Second Vloe-President-J*™* Murrey, To-

r°Th“rd Ylce-Prreldeht-W.BBrign.Proridenoc
Fourth Vice-President—M- B. Murdock Ban

FFttth°Vloe-Pr«ldont-N. L Burdick

W Klxth V foe-Presldent—IV. H. Betas. Memphis. 
Secretary-W. C. Rodgers, New York. 
Treasurer—Charles Buss, Cincinnati. .

Geesaman, Minneapolis.
During the session Mr. A. F. Pirie of Dun- 

das, delegate from the Canadian Press Asso
ciation, was introduced and made a brief 
but witty and felicitous speech, .which 
aroused much applause.

i|I
la the 
To do The steamer runs 

Wharf, foot et Scott-street.
For book Tickets, rates, eto., apply to

M. O. OIjOSB,
On the Steamer,

■

SHss»ffl!!“a:»

or R. C. GALLAHER* a
Tal. 110*. Ill Adelalde-Bt. Wit,

i ,

STB. A. J. TYMON“ Jim ”

îWfia.ïïï^y^Xfôïï«ÆS| I Ticket.

^ZSAfE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY.

/MOBB’S MEWCINB CO.i 
rEUTOUCO or CHIOlftOs

' .11 Mil- Will make three mere of there cheap 
Excursions to 11

OâSTILSgS WILL BELL

MID TRIP TIMfi FIRM TMITIThe 18th. 16th. 20th. 
Tickets 26o end Return,

irocured on boat, leaving MUloy’e
: Complimentary «peechea—Music’s Charms 

—In the Max. ot the Donee.
Slowly the crowd gathered at the Pavilion 

to the Horticultural Gardens, and it wanted 
only a few minute» ot » when the band of 
tbe Royal Grenadiers struck up their first 

an msjoijblk occasiow. . floorbUw«

Ttaa Toronto Printer» Kotertoln Their Con- well filled ee well as the front 
freres B„ht BoyaU, at th. Ko...--

The banquet at the Herein House was the larl_ «(tractive. .
event of the whole convention. The visiting fhe chairmen was Bro. George Mills of 
master printers were right royally enter- Toronto Divieion. On hie right ret Grand 
Uined and the Banquet Committee dererv.
credit for the complete arrangements made ai57îbs«it, W. H. Webstar, United States

5ss$L,"22:,4:s?f7^:,,£ æw $

sar“"~“”4,'“ ^ ^ ^«srïx;;;;-Æssæ
Ing Through Georgia" and “Tramp, Tramp, 
Tramp,” with other American airs, formed
“iriîX^K&f of the .Mayor, 
apologized for that gentleman’» absence. Ha 
explained that the Mayor was at tbat mo
ment engaged ln » conference with the Street

SffÇeSïrfc
The chairman apologized for the absence 

of Hon. C. R. Pope who, however, wee ably 
represented by Mr. Webstar, American consul 
at Chatham. Mr. Webster said he wae 
proud to say he wae a locomotive engineer, 
and wae glad to see so many of the craft 
there. Forty-three yeers ago he wee a 7- 
year-oldin Toronto, and to-day when be 
tried to find tbe place where he lived be
‘TsoTÏÏ Miss Matthews followed. It 
was so well rendered that it called for an
enewra^ry followed. He had some little 
knowledge, he said, regarding railwav legis
lation. It. was bis advice that all labor 
organizations should carefully watch all legis
lation regarding labor. He lnatanoed alleged 
objectionable clans» in certain statutes of 
the country. Then he spoke of the insurange, 
which he said was the second best feature of 
the organization.

P M. Arthur, the Grand Chief, waa
^l ÛfCeew^0?'*‘‘&dÆ” 

He woa glad to be able to stand there, be 
said and tell the good people of Toronto 
something of tbe brotherhood. Very little 
was really known by tbe public regarding 
the organization. It waa purely and simply 
a labor organization. In some places there 
was a feeling1 against labor orgaulretions, 
due largely to the actions of individuate 
Twenty-eight years ago the brotherhood 
was formed aid now numbers 500 sub
divisions with a membership of 88,000 men. 
At flret the compactes were prejudiced

^ srs.TL.’s. ssmpissi
oloyers. Three millions ot dollars have been 
paid to widow» of engineers and their or
phans have been protected. Then he ex
plained the system of insurance, whinh is 
formed on theJines of that now to use by tbe 
Metropolitan Police Force of New York.

Turning from the insurance quwtion he 
•poke of the too frequent conflict, between

SrûïîtfïïS'ssrttsx «
fore coercion is attempted, and with one ex
ception only during the past 12 years have
hT-b^n^’byMr. Fogg, «Jlstad to 
Prof Monk, was well received. He waa call
ed back and gave a few imitations

Qf a kettle drum, a locomotive, etc.

tended to impede or embarrass a benefit *> 
to&Xitb

~StPb^M“rB»ïk?r“nd.borC eddrere» by 
Mr McCormack and Conductor Snyder.

Then the floor was cleared of erete and 
dicing was indulged to up to an early hour

tbTo“U«ry the member. wUl take » trip aero* 
the lake. ______

-TO-

$4KINGSTON 
OTTAWA g $5
MONTREAL ■ $7
QUEBEC

I
TEAMEBh

. I GARDEN CITY 110 LAKESIDE
<^y DAILY FOR

St. Catharines, Port Dalhouele 
and Grimsby Park.

Leaving for Bt Catharines and Port Del- 
housie af 7 a.m., 8 p.m. and 1 p.m. Fw

$9
V*

Good Going Aug. 26. 27, 26, 28.
Returning Until Sept. 18

Tickets nuy be purchased at Montreal to 
PORTLAND, Me., and Return for 86 (route 
through tbe White Mountain» by daylight) 
andtoBT. ANDREW’S, N.B., end Return _ 
for 810.

Ticket» are good going Aug. 88 end 90, 
returning until Sept 8

the ticker gone.

Bather Than Pay tbe Increased Prlee 
Asked Per It» Hit the Board of 

Trade Orders Me Be moral.
The tioker in tbe rotunda of tne Board 

of Trade, which for day to and day out for
some years has thrown out yards upon yards 
of paper and tape upon whieb were printed 
bieroglyphioe representing the condition of 
the grain and provision markets, American 
and European, is gone, and th# place where 
it stood is marked by a newpleoa of floor-

lnWhen tfie members of the exohang# filed to 
through the ponderous swinging «■•“foore 
vesterday morning tbe absence of the old 
instrument WU about the flret thing they

steamer A. J. Tymon
JÆny^tifiS1 I WB mob. «re I "rom A{,^TftTION^ ONTARIO
^r.^krS^hlifoVïh.wVîvu.ge.^“SSffiS Friday and Saturday Afternoons
of"|7U, and this morning the executive of Mmoy’e Wharf, Yonge-street. at » pm.
the board ordered the company to take lt ^ each day. . . _me.
sway, whiob they did." ,___ I Tickets 28o, procured on board steamer.

Then tbe Indignation of the members 
hAffftn to rise, end in promiscuous 
,roups they dieoueeed tbe situation. "It 
is not that we oannot get our quotations 
without the ticker, eald one »t*lwsrt, but. Domlnlon Lm,. 
what we most object to is the Black Diamond,
manner of the G.N.W. But I ean tell you orteut Line.

thing, gentleman,” he added iu a gradu- Royal Netherianda. 
ally ascending voice as the other groups French tone, 
began to merge into the one he wee address- Wilson Lias.

»TSK.W“.“ Empress of India „
;!- a ,% ïïTîiJi cmp Hamilton SS. Co.
send all my messages by tha Cana- ---------

3
Steamer# each Week to

MACKINACl

I ^

4
O um'berlAsultBarlow

General Steamship and Teurlst Agseey.
72 YONOE-ST.. - TORONTO.

I <

OAKVILLE HAR VEST
I

EXCURSIONS
D.

v :•
OXBOW
DELORAINE
MOOSOMIN
BINSCARTH
NESBITT
REGINA
MOOSEJAW
YORKTON

} $28.00
} $30.00 
j $35.00

n ¥in ALLAN LINEmuch
bowed repea

ga^-Sfïarsuïïr0? ^
22totoe air was shivered, and bats, coat 
handkerchiefs, and about everything else 
that could be thrown upward, were sent in 

• (hat direction. It was fully 10 minutes 
before the tumult subsided.

Doble Wared Enthusiastic.
The exhibition was given for a certain 

aum to be paid by tbe Northwestern Horse 
Breeders’ Association, under whose direction 
t oe trotting meeting is being held. An addi
tional sum was to be paid if tbe record was
waaenH« waS’dmtoSriretio to "shaking of

a veer on the trotting turf. Bbe was not 
distressed in the slightest degree at the end 
of thBLUile and finished fresh and strong. 
Within 20 minutas after trotting that mile 
i o lyrv «ho could have gone out and
trotted very close to it. I don’t say that she
tr \Th..« «.mailed It. but she could have 
outto a rary “»t mil. without much trouble, 
iahre trotted true from wire to wire, never 
lost her head and did not show the slightest 
inclination to leave her feet. I did not touch 
her once with tbe whip and only swished it 
through the air a little, and *poke> to her 
quietly a* she entered the ho,°”£®'cThL * 
will not start her bera aaoiuj, but I have 
every reason to » believe that ■he"Ü1.1 
her present record a back number by th 
time snow fall*. She did the trick *ocom- 
fortably to-day that I’m sure »be eon beat it
iDln trotting the heat the mare weighed to- 

pounds, #md pulled Doble, who 
150 pounds, and a eulky-,of

1.49. Beaver Lina 
P. and O.R.M.& Lina 
Anchor Line.
8SMf I Sê.LNCEY
— * I ALBERT

I-Raoeland Wlna the Delaware Handicap.
Monmouth Park, Aug. 18-First race, 1 

mile-Equity 1, Beanzy 2, Osric 8. Time 1.40.
Second race, Select Stakw, % mlle-Don 

Alonzo 1, St. Miches 8 Lawless 3. Time

’'Third race, Delaware Handicao, IX miles Hamutoi, to Be Hera, Bat No Mickey Jones 
—Raceland 1, Passera 2, Kildeer 8 Time Aj) iyarajty ia unable to play on» of tbe

K--«r,UTS5 ESTis;
Sixth race, % mile—-^omad 1, Yemen 3,

8t Hubert 8 Time 1.18%.
EAST TORONTO HUNTS LBATHER.

How the Other Fellows Enjoyed Them
selves on Chatham's Cricket Crease.
Chatham, Aug. 18-The touring East 

Toronto cricketers played here to-day with 
two substitutes and were defeated as follows

one
»

iira-
i* EDMONTON, - - $40

I To leave aU petal»loth# Provlnoe of Ontario 

-OR-
Return October 18 

Return until October S*

IN-
■nd
:lly !“£as»«nsj r m. Melville,,

SSoSSJ?■Sït'Ïkiîï -S; ■«».«■- —■«» August 16HAVE YOU TAKENfeere^
asssflsssfi J»» nssrsar-
grain section will be bald in a few daya, In I CâtharlnOS#

^“nt‘fi^;.“arl“tq“0lattoa‘ar’ r“ STR. GARDEN CITY
-----------  ---------- -■ Lear* every day at 7 am. and 2 pm.

LAID beside His BHOZHBM, pare—Morptog trip, 76o; afternoon trip, 50c.
Tho Obaeqnies of the Murdered William por balance of season, Monday, Aug. 88ad 

Caddy—Impressive Ceremonie». | excepted. ....
William Cuddy, brother of Detective 

Alfred Cuddy, who we. to cruelly mnrdered I n ■ nnry nITii 
In Jackson, Mich., some day.ago, was laid lef\nUfcll III I 1
breid. his brother John in SL James’Cerne- w .ifRAIlirl CHEAP EXCURSIONStary yesterday. Tbe funeral took place from aND I AKESIDE ^
Mr. Owen’» botue, BerkaleytetraaL and „ , ^ s i Durlsg August and September, to

^t^n-Boo. I Sault Ste. Marie, Fort William
“ ga ÏÏ?t rffiCAFeh’ Sd I -Moonlight Bxcuralon. .rr.Hged,

deœ^withtlfthVr.^ ^fetoeOTdeb”r,iDg- Book Tloketa (20 tingle trips; good for either j0naottb, Btaotrio-Lightad titoanuhiffii

^LPEIFS535,«j mr?ongrettr,^dB^V5%. MANITOBA,
NIAGARA RIVER LINE! ALBEatoabasca

pions al 4 p.m. 1II0B.
* The crowd Tolled at Cleveland.in

ttle . Be *. BeÆ"!ü: .............00000.004- 4 » 1
^riKtii>ÏKh 8̂MLV VlC.^

SS;'?:::::::::” « «° 5 » ô S !£: ? J »Cb&mberlln-Vaughn ; Weyhiog-Oroes. Lync^
At Cleveland: *: h

N." Y*onrk:::::."::::::.8 S $ S ? * ? i t » » «
Clarkspn-Zimmer ; King • O’Rourk. Emslle- 

Davis.

BHutc!hin»ôn-Ki*ttrid’ge; Hoddock-Klnslow. Saf

ina
ale.

inty V. -

r
KoCaDbMBerry....« B-£7jÏÏ5jU ,
Kenney, c Quarrie,sr., Harrison, ç Horstead, 

Robertson c Quarrte, Jordan, b Ireland.... 4 
N'ibobt,1 oot'oui ! i 1 .'..88 Sadler, c Atkinson, b

SSSiîïtoB* S.b.
(juarrle.sr.xNioholls,

b Kenney.,............ 0
Richards, o Sadler, b Adams, b Ireland....... 8
Intend, b* Berry*. '. *. o Richardson, e Rich- ,
1 ards, b Ireland....... «
Bell, not out............ M Dunlop, e Ireland, b
Reeve, did not bat... 0 Querrle. )r„ not out.. 0 

Extra.. —............... « ....... ..............J

B. Be B.

*>- ankees.
der.

Stevens-Quneon; Hawke-Moran, Bornle.

wtiiSf£2le.:........ j 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-*j "» \^Soaüirë; Vti1 4

I

Horstead, b Harrlaon.81 Tbe
f "t

BOX
lines*
Uresa

and Duluth.day 870
weighed
P°Abe8Ltaooto, the running horse who helped

> Srtrhtogno'“&y. ^w^tormlriy 
tbe property of Adam Forepaugb, Jr., who 
used him for many years about tbe circus, bis 
good points being bis perfect gentleness, and 
fondness for the society of elephants, of 
which horses in general stand io mortal ter
ror Because of hie level bead, obedience and
“~S£HS&WK£iB»SS:

Sporting Notes.
Windle and Zimmerman win meet for the 

first time in track competition this reason at 
Buffalo on Saturday.

Tbe Garfield Park Association of Chloago. 
offers 880,000 for a race between the three

G N W 17, C.P.R. 14.
Members of any of the city clubs attending 

the Buffalo bicycle races on Saturday can 
«e! ticket, via Niagara Navigation Co. at 
special^rate by applying to A. t. W.bsrer,64 
Yonge-street.

Tho Tecumrebs play the Athletics a game 
of lacrosse to-morrow. Iheir team . will b# 
as follows* Gordon, Hackl»nd, Patterson, F ÏÏÏÏ?' Selby, Diosmora. Lyons, Cardiff, 
Lewis, Ireland, Brigdon, Wickett, Anger* 

Tne East Toronto cricket Warn was de
fected in Detroit by the D.A.C.S, though
not to badly ae by the j '
Tbe score wo* : D.A.C., 96, loronwi, W. 
Codd led the D.A.C.’» at bat, scoring 88

■!
ol ■ '■»>

»Wnz 
hly la

....45....309 Total.

IN TUB B-CLUB LKAOCE.
Total.. on the

ys St Clair.
Montrealers Believe Their City Team Can 

Bent the Capitals.
The lacrosse series hie just assumed an in

teresting phare, inasmuch as the Capital and 
Shamrock teams will have to play much- 
bettor lacrosse than that put up on Saturday 
lartin their respective matches if either olnb 

win tbe coveted trophy, say» The

OBBXN Sit AD ft IN BUBOPB.

A Betnrned^Trnreler^aays tt^l. Not Good j PALACE STEAMERS . * lMve 0WEN SOUND evrey
Mr w. McKay of J.B. McKay & Co. wa. CHICORA D ^ WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY

on the floor of the Grain Exchange ywtar- For Nla^r* and Ltowlstai , (be steamship Expires

Arriving Niagara 0.10 ax, 1.10, 810,7.40 ^mbla

\V orld. “They nearly all tost money during P-?" Nisgari 880,11 a.B., 0, 6 Btm. , _____

-e—wm
do notedly go higher." *

dres*
y. X, Jr a few 

Then there was a
ed-7

against time
“Did you have any

br‘f Uuewat^hHf,” .aid Doble, withe

caw;-.rÆ »wd.nr dtmeitin^m,

keeD no tbe gait at which she was going. 
Then when I heard them yell as I finished I 
knew It woe done.”

idea that you were
Al

THÏÜ 
lr full 
b Tbe 
RamUy 
Id drees 
kt-claa* 
Famtljr 
I •*

wishee to
UThematcrt»iween the Capital. "ndMoQt- 

real on Saturday next on the M.A.A.A. 
grounds is likely to be the metch of the 
reason, as in the event of the Moetrrel com
ing out on top the Shamrock chancre will 

be probably easier then they at present

my watch The School Overcrowded.
The Bit» and Braidings Committee Of tbe 

Public School Board at its meeting T^rday 
to rent the First-avenue Baptist 

Church, to order to relieve the Bolton-avenue 
School, whiob is overcrowded.

|
.

NAN Cl HANKS. ■ mthen 
look.

Those who know
All About the New Queen ol the Trotting 

Tnrf—Her Performance..
Hanks,ffihe new "Queen of tbe trot-1 game, continues Tbe war

something about the 
, assert that if the I

JNancy *
/ It

MW,r' Iy;vi
Û

I ■ 
'

jj*- ' zI---- ; '
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CANADIAN PACIFIC
Steamship jiNE

fANADIANQ
v-pacific Ky.
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BOR CREDIT 1RHEUMATISMprice» for ribe end lard, end with h»lf tho de"
cllne to pork recovered

la un in all86 loads wiling at |8 to $10. Straw sold at $18 toA T.BSSO* TO BOX* BULK**

...^Mr, Blnke’e Advent 
in Ireland.

[From The Saturday Review of Aug. «, 18891 
By the election of »P»w« tor * m,tr°* 

poiitnn borough the (HngM he» beenmade 
,-•» to run into tbe Thame*. By tte

orv to «peek more accurately, by ^e “ -
lnetion—of Mr. Bdwsrd Blake, a Canadian 
politician, for Longford, th*.^re*™.°^r^" 
lab politic, hat received another tributary, 

- end one which of late baa been undergoing a 
. good deal of discoloration.

sribS

«Baton, a KnaU population, !» eeao‘r 
immigration, an empty Northneet, a 
rfoht enormous and Increasing, an
— ------„— expend!ture. an oppressive
teriff restricted markets, trade forced into££neto, Zift
between us and our kinsmen; wont «*“. 
lowered standards of public virtue, death-

^^«:ÂïïSî:.Tetbau=b^

real facts.n If Mr. Bloke baa brought 
with him the talisman by which 
■uch a shower of P°uticaL_b1^"^ 
can be bestowed upon this oountry, bis «4 
vent will Indeed form an epoch ““ 5*

ISS^-'SA eS iLTS-™

prèpbet of Longford.
- yiadstouian journals tell us that Mr. 

JBiaka will be an lu valuable accession to the 
cause of Home Rule and to Mr. Gladstones 
staff, because he will be able to give ieewn»

sser^d-enrsss cx
STree. Whatever Mr.* Btoke's expenenro or 
capacity may be, he might as wtiJ 
come to teach us how to hunt bears 
or navigate iceboats as hew to manage 
federal institutions. The Uslted Kingdom 
Is not a federation, nor would tt be convert
ed into a federation by any Whemeof Horae 
Rule at present before us. In a «aeration 
all! the states or provinces are upon the same 
footing and bear the same relation to tne 
Federal Government, in which each of the 
nates has an equal share, while ** *“« “ 
»qual portion of self-government with the 
rest.. But the proposal of Home Rulers ie 
that Ireland shall be treated exceptionally, 
and placed, not on the footing of a co-equal 
state, but era that of a vasal kingdom, hav
ing no share or only a qualified share in the 
supreme government. Home Rule as at present 
expounded *» in fact, based on ft principle 
tbe very «opposite to that of federa
tion , the principle of fedwation 
being perfect equality among the states, 
whereas tho principle of Gladstoman Home 
Brito « the subordination of one kingdom to 
Another. No Canadian province or state of 
the American Unidn would tolerate for a 
day such a position as Mr. Gladstone’s meas
ure would have legally assigned to Ireland, 
nqr would Ireland have tolwated it; she 
would have struck at once fora full measure 
of Independence.

It ie true that Mr. Gladstone, in scatter
ing dieunionieiu as well es class-hatred right 
and left, for the purpose of opening his own 
way to power, has called into existence 
vague ideas of changing the United King
dom into a federation, and that some 
Scotchmen and Welshmen are beginning to 
talk of restoring the Heptarchy, and of tot
ting up a Parliament in Edinburgh, and at 
some place hereafter to be named in Wales 
The Parliaments, if antiquarianism 
is to rule our politics, ought to be set up at 
two places in Scotland, one for the 
Highlands and one tor the Lowlands, and at 
two places in Wales, one for each of two 
ancient principalities. But no public man 
of any consequence, we believe, his yet 
seriously proposed to throw the whole con
stitution of the United Kingdom, with all its 
usAges, traditions and sentiments, into tbe 
malting pot, and to encounter, without any 
saeignaole motive, except the indulgence of 
historic fancy or the mere craving for revo
lution, all tbe difficulties and dangers which 
bmet the establishment of federation in tbe 
United States, and which, in 
sagacity of toe leaders and 
strength, in that case, of the inducements to 
union, so nearly wrecked tbe young Re

s' * * * If a confederation were 
.of England, Ireland, Scot

land and Wales the result would prob
ably be a cabal of the three
«nail states against the one large state. 
The debauching of Canadian constituencies, 
which Mr. Blake deplores, in fact, arises 
partly from the awkwardness of toe re
lations between the different provinces, the 
Government bsing tempted to control the 
Itgge provinces—especially Ontario—by.pur- 
ïbasing the support of the smaller. The 
present state of things in Norway and 
Sweden is a warning to the worshippers of 
the Federal system that it is not out of 
every block of wood that their idea can be 
made. A restoration of the Heptarchy, 
Which, combined with the revival of the 
ancient divisions of Scotland, Wales and 
Ireland, might produce a group of states of 
the kind required, would be a comparative
ly . sensible scheme. But the man who 
would propound any constitutional trans
formation of that kind, and propose to carry 
it into effect in the midst of a raging faction 
fight, must have drunk deep of the Glnd- 
stoniau cup.

outoond” end otb 
of the visitors'

en114. 3Several ladies visiting* in’ thFKin^ 

road are going to make things warm for the 
Road Commissioner here. Their drsseee an 
being spoilt by toe load of burrs attached to 
them when they walk abroad, tossy nothing 
of the time lost In picking them off, with 
spoiling of temper and good looks. One 
one day end one soythe will save further

The attention of the Street Commissioner 
is called to the intense dust on ths street car 
route between the Woodbine and Lee-avenue 
causing great annoyance to passengers and 
others.

The G.T. R. authorities are having new 
heavy steel rails put down on the heavy 
grade from York to Sear boro Junction.

OFFICCRANE & BAIRDOSAIS AMD VLOUa.
Trade Is dull and prices assy.
Flour—Straight roller quoted at $8.55 to $8.66, 

Toronto freights, extra at $8.16 to $8.SO; Mani
toba patent*. $4.60 to $4.70, aud strong bakers'
“wbsst^lfeak, with sales of old white at 76c 

outside west end of new white at 74o weet.Spring 
nominal at 70c to Tie on the Northern. A car bv 
sample of Manitoba bard offered at 90c, with 76e 
bid. No. 8 hardis quoted at 880 to 90c North 
Bay, and No. 3 hard at 17a No. 1 regular Is 
quoted at 68c. ’ . ,

Oata-Steady at 8SM0 on track and at 80c to 
3014c outside.
e$Sw—Scarce and Arm at 64e outside.

It Is a well-known fact that medical science has utterly failed to afford 
relief In rheumatic case». We reuturs the assertion that although Electri
city has only been In use as a remedial agent for a few years, It has cured 
more cases of Rheumatism than all othdr means combined. Some of our 
leading physicians, reeognixlng this fact, are availing themselves of this 
most potent of nature's forces.

GRAIN MERCHANTS, 1» 
TORONTO AND MONTREAL 

Whltlnw, Baird A Co-. Pari»» °nV _

xsw roan mass are.
up^dx^Æ'VmST«KS. ■qu&i

ÎT&oSH *rur$T.8sÆ. li

No, 1 northern 87KC to88c,No, 1 E»»d°^K 
No. 9 northern 84c, No. 8 Chteago MJ4c to 
No.* Milwaukee 89W, No.8 spring SOXc- Options 
dull, dosed firm; No. 8 red Aug. JWHC, Bept.So todta ^Corn—-Receipt*" 8»^ 
tÎTuOO bush, sales mow bush fatures, Jzfi?

riar awg g f§

«pcsgsiTM
S! «fc. 40Sugar "JE

western prime 19)4 to *>c-

ii
Black Cashmeres ■ i\lman,

e We have this day passed Into 
stock a large case of Black 
Cashmeres, Imported direct 
from the manufacturer In Eng
land, thereby saving the whole* 
salesman's profits.

The prices will be found low 
and the quality right.

Clearing lines In

.06,m
k .45.
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CONTRACTORS
TOOLS AND SUPPLIES

Thousands of people suffer from a variety of nervous diseases, such aa 
Seminal Weakness, Impoteney. Lost Manhood, etc., thet the old mode» of 
treatment fail to cure. There is a loss of nerve force or power that cannot 
be restored by any medical treatment, and any doctor who would try 
to accomplish this by any kind of drugs is practising a dangerous form of 
charlatanism. Properly treated, these diseases»

I The Strike] 
Work 1 
That th 
To-Oay 
One wJ

dressed the
BEAM Mit TBB AKCMITtCT.

SATEENS AND PRINTSNee Ion Says the Architect Mas Delayed 
Work on the Court House.

A new phase of the dispute between Archi
tect Lennox end Sylvester Neeloo, tbe Court 
House contractor, Ie presented by the. fol
lowing letter received by Mr. Lennox from 
the contractor:

Dxah Sib,—On Friday 
certifi-ate, No, S3, signed by yon. was sent 
to me, but I have not bad an opportunity of 
writing you about it till now. The certificate 
contains words never inserted in any former 
certificate which are in the paper under the 
contract The words are: "This certificate 
is given by the architect of the amount re
ceived by the contractors on the distinct 
understanding that it is for workmanship 
and material, which may hereafter be con
demned by the architect or clerk of works, 
and is not to be used as evidence that mate
rial or workmanship la fully approved or

poeitioa which you 
toe contractors in t

"it’s irim tha* Daces."
ALE AND PORTED DE

LIVERED TO ANY AD* 
DRESS-$1. SO A KEG.

SPADINA BREWERY.
A KEG I Kenslngton-ave. Tel. 1868.

supposen
YOU TRY f RICE LEWIS & SON CAN BE CURED at a great reduction. 4 Buffalo, 
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S. G. LITTLE
flLlmltnci)

Cor. King and Victoria-streets,
__ _____________TORONTO. ___________

w.

debt enormous 
extravagant last tbe enclosed WHEAT FIRMER. Electricity, as applied by the Owen Electric Belt and Suspensory, will most

Is lacking, namely, nerve force or power, impart tone and vigor to the 
organs and arouse to healthy action th#» whole nervous system. It will 
positively cure Nervous Prostration, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Kidney Dis
ease, Lumbago and Lame Back and Dyspepsia

229 and 231 Spadlna-ave.
Téléphona 2941.___________________

ST. LAWnXJ.CS U ARK ST*
Business wss quiet oa the market to-day. Re

ceipts were light and prices ruled steady.
Eggs—Scarce end unchanged at 14c to 16c. 
Butter—Steady sod unchanged; pound rolls 18c 

pails, Me to 18c alb. 
firm. Chickens, 60c to

Mew York Stock Market Opened Firm 
and Closed About too Highest 

Pries of the bay.

_ - Thdssoat Erasure, Aug. 18.
In Chicago to-day September wheat IwsS quoted 

at the close at 77%.

Parts and Antwerp cables dull and depressed.

Receipts hogs m Chicago to-day 18,00a Pros
pect» steady.

Estimated receipts of hogs in Chicago to-mor
row 16,000.

Receipts cattle in Chicago to-day 16,060. Pros
pects steady.

Traoeoctlons today on the lodal stock ex
change to-day aggregated 594 (haras.

Consols are cabled 971-16 for money and ac-

INSURANCE.î% 5—
'ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

^MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association
(Founded 1878)

ExtÿaeeeA^IMIefl. 53 State-et, Bosloe.

" OF BUSINC66 FOH 1881:

to lie: tube, crocks and 
Poultry—Scarce and 

76c a pair; ducks. 70c to $1.
Vegetables—Quiet with 

bases in better demand 
quote: Potatoes, new 40c to 60c per
carrots, 98c per doe. bunches ; beers, 
X6c per dot. bunches; onions, 16c 
per dos, bunches; cabbage, 60o per dox; green 
mist, lOo per dosen; radishes, 20c a dozen 
bunches; rhubarb, 40c per don bunches; lettuce, 
40c per dox bunches; parsley, 26c per dox 
bunches; green pesx 90c per peck; henna 86c 
peck : cauliflower, $1 to *8 per dox ; gooseberries, 
10c quart: red currants, $1 a basket; black cur
rants, 18c quart: raspberries, 18o box; tomatoes 
76c a basket and 18c a small measure; apples 40c 
a peek; corn, 8c a dozen.

PROVISIONS.
improving and demand good for

eggs sod butter of all grades. We
11X to 19c per dox; 
In tube, 14o to 16c

to 14c; creamery, tubs, 
20c to 92c; creamery rolls, 24c; bakers, 
lie to 12c a lb. New cured roll
bacon, 9o to »Xe a lb.; smoked boms, 11 He to 
12c s lb. ; short cut pork, $16.60 to $17 a bm. ; long 
clear bacon, Sc to Site; new cured bellies, 11 Xc to 
12c per lb.; new cured backs, lUfjo to 12c 
per lb.; American mess pork, $16.60;

beef, $18 a bbL Cheese, *Mo per 
lb. ; lard, pure, 9>4c to 10c for tube and palls; 
compound, TXe to 8c per lb.

Gleaned In Wall-street.
John J. Dlson A Co.’s correspondents; The

SSsS&s&â&i&g
In the stability of such securities. The Industrials, 
however, were the feature of the day. Sujrar ad
vanced and touched the highest point It reached 
since the memorable boom when sugar certlfl- 
cates were first dealt In. Lead, both < 
and preferred, was strong and higher. Imoetus 
was given to the movement of these securities by 
the declaration of ft dividend of 1H Per1SenllJ?? 
Lead preferred, the dividend being payable Bevt. 
15. The ratee of exchange were somewhat eaeler 
and there was little or no talk of gold^ipraeats, 
although hi some quarters it was predicted that 
some bullion might be taken for to morrow for 
Saturday's steamer. It is not expected that this 
gold will be large In amount It was thought the 
prompt action of the state officials in ordering 
the militia here under arms snd the sending of 
several of our crack legimente to the scene# or 
the disturbance at Buffalo would be sure to have 
a quieting effect. Mr Webh, third president of 
tbe New York Central telegraphed to friends in 
til in cty that with such state aid as has been 
nlshed the strike would be ended within 24 hours.

WITHOUT MEDICINEpotatoes sad cnb- 
and firmer. We 

bushel

Beware of Imitations and the wortlilets cheap so-called Electric Belt» ad
vertised by some concerns and peddled through the country. They are ' 
electric in same only, worthless os a curative power and dear at any prloe. 
Our trade mark is tbe portrait of Dr. Owen embossed lu gold upon every 
Belt and appliance manufactured by us.

Send for Catalogue. Mailed (sealed) Free.

have as- 
thia mat

in view of the 
sunmd towards 
ter, I am forced to be careful in agreeing 
to any exceptional conditions, and I cannot 
accept this certificate. The contract makes 
ample provision for the protection of the 
city in case it be afterwards discovered that 
work has not been done according to the 
specifications You seek to make me agree 
to terme not provided for by the contract 
when you ask me to accept this cer
tificate. The amount due us on work 
aud material paid for this year, for 
which you have had our progress esti
mate, amounts to about (40,000, and 
with the balance due us from last year’s 
statement and also deliveries of brick dur
ing tbe winter amounting to $24,670, the 
total amount now due us by the city is about 
$66,000, end yet you offer as s certificate for 
itittX) only, whereas the contract calls for 
fortnightly payments of 85 per cent for the 
relue of work done and materials supplied.
[ again <v»n your attention to the fact that I 
am without a reply to my letter of the 8tb, 
for which X have written you several times, 
nrtii after the settlement of which, as I al
ready advised you, there are several other 
matters to he dealt with before we can go 
on, and I throw upon you the whule re
sponsibility for the delay in tbe work.

Î ■common

i
"

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO
«w.™..........qgs i

I Organisation...........$5,4*7,145 56
the best issued by any Natural

In crasse
49 King-street West, Toronto.

GEO. C. PATTERSON, Manager.
Trade

Increase
Grand Trunk first preference easier at tt and 

seconds at 8V. z
Mention This Paper. Totalquote: Eggs fresh, 

butter, prime dairy 
lb. ; crocks. 18é tc Amount. 

Total Pif *¥JOHN J. DIXON & CO
STOCK bMOKHR» BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD CoBBpany, containing even 

feature of Le tel Premium Insurance, with the \ 
additional advantage that one-half the face of the 
policy UnAyshSe to the Insured during his life
time, If be become» totally and permanently 
(flitiled •• r *

p

Canada Life Assurance BuU^IIngr» 
s- Stocks. Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 
and sold for cash or on margin.

Privât» wire* to New York and Chicago, Tele
phone 3212.

fur-

OFFICES:Receipt» and Shipment».
Receipts wheat in Detroit 89,000, shipments 

42,000:
Receipts and shipments at Toledo: Wheat 

266,000 and 880,000 bush, corn 5000 end 1000, oats 
receipts 1000, rye receipts 4000.

Receipts snd shipments in Milwaukee: Flour 
2250 and 14.000 bbls, wheat 80.000 and 8000 biieh. 
com 1000 and 1000 bush, oate 9000 and 100ft 
rye receipt» 2000. barle^scslpts 6000.

mass
GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD. W. G. CORTHÏLL 

President Treasurer

CanadlaÀ Office. 61 KlnK-atreet B„

AGENTS WANTED.

20 KIng-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadipa-ave 
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-street

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-street

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street

Summer Wood $4 per Cord, Cut and Split

LOCAL STOCK KXCHANOK.
was firmer on the local stock market BRITISH,Bum

*_^tocïï«rm, asssb& îsa
for 12 shores. Imperial at 1V1** for 10 shares and 
Dominion at 208& for 60 shares. Consumers’ Gas 
was higher, tiU shares selling at 191)4. Canada 
Northwest Land Company was steady, selling at 
7744 for 100 shares. Dominion Telegraph was 
higher, 13 shares selling at 100. Commercial 
Cable sold a fraction higher at 169% for 85 
shares and 160 for 25 shares. London and Can
ada Loan and Assurance was firmer, 800 shares 
selling at 1ST. Western Canada Loan and Sav
ings, 25 per pent., was a fraction higher, 100 
shares selling at 105. Quotsti ms are:

Toronto.a]AMERICAN,
■nd CANADIAN

STOCKS

Ban

a If 4
gSateful-comforting m

tEPPS’S COCOAAUCTION SALES. tt— BOUGHT AND SOLD — STHE baht
» ESTABLISHED 1834
AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
A Freehold Property In the Town 
of North Toronto.

Under and by virtue Of the powers of sale con
tained in tWo certain mortgagee to the vendor, 
which will be produced at the time of «aie. there 
will be offered for sale by Oliver, Coate A Co., at 
The Mart. 57 King street east, Toronto, on Satur
day, 27th August, 1892, at 18 o’clock noon, the fol
lowing valuable property: Lots 8. 9ami «ta 
Block E. plan No. 651, having a frontage of about 
160 feet on tho east aide of Stewart-etreet.

, Tbe land will be offered for sale to one parcel,
^îermx^Te'ope/ranLat the time of sale, suffi- 
cleat to make up one-third of the purchase money 
within is days of the sale, end the balance to be 
secured by mortgage on favorable terms.

The other terms and conditions of sale will be 
made known at the time of sale or can be bad 
from

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N,‘‘German
Syrup’

BREAKFAST.
-By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws

-Vi-L___.X^ThraSmavaHnna of dlflreStiOQ Slidnutrition? aS^ïsKSS application of the fins 

oronrties oFjWïtolected Cocoa Mr. Epps has 
provided tables with s delicately
flavored eavetsàeÇwhich may save ns many 
heavy doctor»' tiSls# It is by the Judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may be

maladies are floating around us ready to attack

fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.”—Civu Servira Gazette.

ily with boiling water or milk. Sold 
eta by Grocers, labelled thus:

Bank of Commerce Building.
A >

u a. 4 T.M. rsobucx
Potatoes were to fair supply to-day, and 

prices were steady, but the market con 
Unties to rule quiet. We quote: New 
potatoes ff,«6 to $1.40 per tbl. Apples,
$1.75 to $S per bbl. Onionx $1.50 a bush. 
Bated hay, new. $9.50 to $10: No. 2 (old). $9. 
Baled straw, $6.50, to $7. Whits beaux $1.10 to 
$1,85, according to sample Hope, 18c to 22e for 
'91’x Evaporated apples, nominally 6«o to 7c.

Ask'd. Bid Ask’d. Bid
il III i». s ” &Mosnsl 

Unurto.
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BIUBOira RETORT.
Loroox. Aug. 18.-Floating cargoes—Wheat 

very quiet, corn nit Cargoes on passage- 
wheat neglected, no buslneex Corn quiet and 
steady. Mark Lane-Good Danubien com 22» 
6d. was 22a 9d. Liverpool spot wheat more dis
position to buy, corn unchanged. French oouo- 
try markets quiet. Weather to Eeglsnd 
after rain.

LIVSaPOOL MAttSST.
LrvsarooL, Aug. 18.—Wheat steady,; demand 

poor, holders offer moderately: corn firm, 
demand poor. Wheat, spring, 6s 6i<d; red winter, 
Sa 6d; No. 1 Cal., 6e lid. Corn, 5a 0J4d; peax 
5e lOd. Pork. 70x Lard, 40a 6d. Bacon, heavy, 
42s; light, 42s 6d. Cheese, 47s.

DLLOTH WHSAT MAMET.
Duluth, Aug. 18 (close).—No. 1 northern, 

Aug. 78c, Sept. 78c.

IJohn F. Jones, Edom,Tex.,writes:
I "have used German Syrup for the 

past six years, for Sore Throat, 
Cough, Colds, Pains id the Chest 
and Lungs, and let me say to any- 

wanting such a medicine— 
German Syrup is the best.

B.W. Baldwin, Camesville.Tenn., 
writes : I have used your German 
Syrup in my family, and find it the 
best medicine I ever tried for coughs 
and colds. I recommend it to every
one for these troubles.

iELIAS ROGERS & CO, Modes 
only top

IAME5 EPPS ft CO., Hommoptlltlo Chemin». 
London, England.Dominion Teleanmh...........-

Vbil fcurtbweet Land t;o......
can. Pacifie Hallway Block...

edSB VBTX1HN ART.

(7 FORGE H. LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN 
It tist. 168 King-street west, Toronto. Tele-
pSone Na 1819. _____________________ '
/ANTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 

Infirmary. Tompersncs-street Principal 
oasistaiiMla attendance day or alghc._______ .

warm
14th AnnualToroetelOeetfle Ltot............

incandeecent Light Cv............
Com. Cable Co...........................
well Tel......................................
British canadien L. * Invest...
Can* Limded Nat!aXavMt.Co...
Canada Permanent,........... .

*• SO per cent
Central Can. Loan............ .

Freehold L.4fc8............ x.........
- 20 per cent...

Hamilton Provident.................
Huron ft Erie

:FOBS-Sf Aone
*ST. LEGEfi STAKEll«s

FERGUSON ft O’BRIAN.
15 Toronto-straet, Toronto,

Vendor's Solloitora
lion GENTLEMEN'S I200 î_630*

«■Toronto, Aug. 16». 1892.....

WEAR. TheTHE BAHT
* ESTABLISHED 1834

A UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
A. Brick Dwellings.

There will be sold on Saturday, the 10th day of 
September, 1898, at 12 o'clock noon, et The Mart, 
Oliver, Coate ft Co., auction room», Klng-atreet 
aaat. to the City of Toronto, by virtue of powers 
ofaale reontataed in a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the «ale, the following pro
perty ; Lou 25 and 28 on the north aide of Allen- 
nreoue, to the City of Toronto, according to plan 
886. The following improvement» are naid to be 
erected on the premises 5 brick dwellings two 
■tories high, pontalnlng 6 rooms, each with hath,

Terms—Ten per ceoL of the purchase money 
to be paid down on tbe day of sals For balance 
terms will be made known at-t ho sale.

For further particulars apply to_____
JONES BROS, ft MACKENZIE, 

Solicitors Toronto-street, Toronto.

us MEDICAL, will be 
o*f the strilj 
roads are 
ume of trd 
that fact, 
how long d 
the yards; 
their count

(Guaranteed to Fill.)

3000 ticket» 85 each, $18,000
$8000 divided equally among 

starters.

$6000 divided equally among
non-starters.

230 Horses entered. If 16 etert 
each starter will draw $600, leav
ing 215 non-starters to divide 
$6000—about $28 each.

Prizes paid less to per cent.

Sweep drawn Monday, Sept 6; Race 
Wednesday, Sept 7.

Remit by P.O. Order or Registered Letter.

M2
■MASSAGE RECOMMENDED FOR 

paralysis insomnia, poor 
troubles stiff Joints etc. 

iHang- Thomas Cook,

.... ».

S AH'rheums»**™, 
circulation, nervous 
Endorsed br leading phy 
904 King W.

R. Cochran notes these fluctuations in New 
York; Ang., opening $7.eo. highest $7.07, low
est $7.0ftfoloelog $7.00: Sept., opening $7.00, low
est $7.00: highest $7.08. closing $7.06; Oct., 
opeslng $7.10, nlgheet $7.20, lowest $7.10, closing

THE OIL MEREST.
R. Cochran's eorrsspoodsnts report these 

fluctuations In Oil City : Opened 66ftc, low
est 55c, highest selftc. closing 56c.

imperial L. 4 Invest................
Ix>n.* Uss. LtL. ..............
Land an Lum,..................

ftird C|M o?°° Rmlefa* IÎÎ& 
Very Cool, Comfortable and Styl

us
ink imt
:::: TR. Schmalhansen, Druggist, of 

Charleston, Ill. .writes : After trying 
scores of prescriptions and prepara
tions I had on my files and shelves, 
without relief for a very severe cold, 
which had settled on my lungs, I 
tried your German Syrup. It gave 
me immediate relief ana a perma
nent cure.

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer, 
Woodbury, New Jersey, D S. A.

ration, hours 9 to 1.____________________
Onta^todratren .... ^.;;;;
People’s Loan............................
Toronto Saving»* Loan ....

Duluth S. 8. ft A.. comC.,r.V/V
- preferred...........

15$ 79 King-street East.10»ite of tbe 
immense

ORA.128z ïii» iw OPTICAL. .:::: 13* They H»i
Z-kPTICAL INSTITUTE OF CANADA, 58 KING- 
U street east, first floor. Parlor specially sr- 
rangsd for the fitting of glasses to defective 
sight (refraction, accommodation, convergence). 
Testing free. ■

ESTATE NOTICES.::: 18* FENWICK ft CO. 
Commission Brokers. Jordan-sL 

Oarad*»»" Bank of Commerce Building. 
Stocks, Bonds. Cotton. Petroleum, Grain and 

Provisions bought and sold for cash or on mar
gin. Private wires to New York and Chicago. 
Telephone 98i.

............public.
formed tt f Buffalo 
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IN THE ESTATE OF SAMUEL D. 1 Shackelford, late of the County 
of Marlon, In the State of llllnola, 
one of the United States of 
America, deceased.

Forenoon—Commerce, 12 »tTranssetions:
14814 ; Imperial, 10 at 191U; Dominion, 20, 80 at 
268J4; Consumers’ Gax 26, 85 at 19114; Dominion 
Telegraph, 2 at 100; Canada Northwest Land 
Co.. 1(0 at 7744; Commercial Cable Co., 25 at 
160, 25 at 16946: London and Canada L. ft A., 
100, luOai 187; W-stern Canada L. ft 8., 25 per 

100 at 166: Afternoon—Dominion Tele-

aBTICL.es FOB SAXE.
.......................................... ................................................ .

that the Trusts Corporation of Ontario, tbs ad- 
ministratars of deceased, will on and after tne 
raid 15th day of June, 1892, proceed to distribute 
the assets of tbe said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they then have notice ae afoneaid. 

Dated at Toronto JMa^4^1802.

Solicitor, forth.

X710K BALE CHEAP—CANADIAN PATENT 
jj of a self-threading sewing machine needle. 
Apply 819 Spadina-avenue.

135 .ft; f R. H. BRAND,OHIO AGO GRAIN AND POODVCS.
Fluctuations in the Chioago grain and produce 

markets, as received br John J. Dixon ft Co., 
wore as f Allows:

5160
graph, 2 at 100.ATHLETE Bllllard-room, Windsor Hotel, 

_________________ MONTREAL.
, )|i 1 ABTI8TS.THE baht

" ESTABLISHED 1834
MONEY TO LEANI Op'n’s Hlg’it L’w'fil Clo’ng W. X FORSTER. PUPILOFBQUaEMAU 

Finery, Lefevre, Boulanger and Carolus 
. yi King-street easts (Lessons.)J. andL. O. GROTHE A CO.

xr Montreal.
77::::::: 5* m 77 WiWheat-Sent.......

- -Dec.......
Corn-Sept.........
- -Oct.........

rork-Rept..................
*• —Jan..................

L»rl-8ept.................

* 1 At 6H Per Cent.
Exletlne Mortgages Purchased. *

•if ■rana 2855 5144mi
BdM 514 _ BUSINESS CARDS.calE OF

DWELLING HOUSE
p .

-AND- MM î:.,

rataUonly. Fred'------------- -------

35H > NIf"I Rialto Perfeoto. 
Invincible Spots. 

L. O. O. Cubans. 

f Peg Top.

JOHN STARK & CO 11 9> 
15 05

6u n 75
It tt
7 97DERBY 6 0J

7 A)i BOAT.26 TORONTO-STREET 17 7 2H
'1 91
6 67 DENTISTRY •6 56666ONMONTREAL STOCK KXCHANOK.

Montkeal Aug. 18(closlng).—Bank of Montreal, 
22C and 828: Ontario Bank, 125 and 190: Banque du 
Peuple, xd., 11034 and 100; Motoons Bank, 180 
and 170; Banque Jacques Cartier, 120 and 116: 
Merchants1 Bank, 166 and 160: Union Bank, of
fered, 91: Bank of Commerce, 145 and 14914; 
Montreal teL Co., 149% and 146%; Northwest 

Company, asked, 79; Rich, and Ontario 
Nav. Co.. 6934and <»: City Passenger R.R., 228U 
anti SK7J4; Montreal Gas Co., 209 and 906; Cana
dian Âciflc R.R., 89 and 88%: Canada Cotton 
Co., W% and 9034; Montreal Cotton Co.. 180 and 
196; Dom. Cotton Co., 905 and 900; Com. Cable, 
ICO and 159M»; Bell Telephone Oo., 163 and 160: 
Duluth com., and 18*4; Duluth prêt, 83V4 
and 82.

Transactions: Moral

mH£ BEST TEETH INSERTED ON RUBBER 
1 or celluloid for $8 and 910, induding ex 
trading and vitalized air free, ft H, Biggs 

king >nd Yonge. Telephone I4ifl.

East Side of Surrey-place,Toronto
Pursuant to the power of sale contained to a 

mortgage, which Will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be sold by Public Auction at Tbe 
Mart, King-street east, Toronto, by Messrs. 
Oliver, Uoate ft Co., Auctioneers, on

Saturday, the 20th August, 1892,
At 12 o'clock Noon,

XSW TOSS STOCK SXOXAXOX 
Fluctuations In New York stock market, as re

ceived by John J. Dixon ft Co., were as follows: L. O. GROTHE A CO., ,
Montreal.

I
aOp’g H’gn Lost Ols’gDESCRIPTION.OUTBIDK TORONTO.

-
1

CIGARETTES VTwo flret-olaee Stores on Klng- 
atreet. Noe. 167 Weat and 168 
East. Plate Olasa. etc. Rent 
moderate. Could be made to suit 
good tenants. Apply to

JOHN FISKBN A CO..
23 Scott-street.

seq m Mic“ra7onnariiw»i*ii::::
(An Ads Southern........................
Chicago Goa Trust................
tol. Coal ft torn Co..............
Del.. Lac.ft W........ ...............

PATENTS.
..................... ..........................*.......Items from Both East and Weat—What Is 

Transpiring Outside Our Boundaries.
Lend M HELLO!

Your butter,milk and meat are not 
fit for the table this not weather, 
Get an

« ARCTIC REFRIGERATOR 
And make everybody to tbs house happy. 

WITHROW ft

lu» 1U2
53% SB A CANADIAN. AMERICAN OR ANY FOB- 

A sign patent procured. Feathentonhâugh 
TFo patent barrtitera, solicitor» and expert*
o.epnfnommerce Building, Toronto.__________ .
VS H. RICHES. SOUCITUM OF PAiitN'm 
4 j. 67 King-street west Pslentt procured to 
tinLn and foreign countries Pamphlet re
sting to patents free on application.

SiThe first annual demonstration of the 
l£ew Beach Company of the City Fire De
partment turned out to be a .great success 
The company mustered at 1 p.m., and 
clothed in their new uniforms marched to 
the Woodbine to meet visiting brethren' 
from tbe city, East Toronto Village and 
Little York, when all returned together, 
beaded by the York Citizens’ Band, to tbe 

* hall. Here a sumptuous supper awaited 
them, provided by tbe ladies of the Kew 
Qistriôt. After this the program was com
menced. In the tug-of-war between four 
men each of the city hose reel and book and 
ladder departments, the former were tbe 
victors. The greatest excitement was caused 
bv a novel contest originated by 1st Fore
man Albert Sargent There was a platform 
erected 17 feet high and a bedroom thereon, 
with beds of buffalo robes. Each df the nine 

petitors were literally “put to bed,” and 
he sound of a gong had to rise, partly 

dress, slide down a pole, run 45 feet and 
don the rubber clothes, etc., all equipped for 
a fire, then strike the gong. The first to do 
this successfully was A. E. Sargent of Lorn- 
ftard*treet Hall in 29% secs. ; 2nd, W. Beaty, 
lame hall, in 34% secs. ; 3rd, Thomas Sar
gent, Bolton-avenue Hail, in 41 2-5 sees 
Hose-laying contest, 1st Little York, 2nd 
Toronto. Hose coupling, 1st Toronto, 2nd 
Little York. Mr. F. Boston of East Toronto 
gave a fine plum cake to the most popular 
spinster present. Tho lady who gained the 
largest number of votes in a quarter of an 
hour was Mies Minnie Haynes of Broadview- 
avenue, with Miss D. Williams a good 
second. Fat man’s race, 1st R. Franks. 2nd 
T. S. Lobb. The tallest fireman on the 

Chief -A. Robinson, Little 
who was “caned a la maiacca.” 

Th# shortest visiting fireman was Arthur 
Sargent of Lombard Hall, who received a 
$5.50 pair of pants. After the program had 
been faithfully carried out, with President 
Johnson, K.B.F.C., aud Messrs. Batkin and 
Prowse as judges, and Chief Robinson as 
timekeeper , an adjournment was made to 
the HaU, where tho day’s enjoyment 
concluded by dancing to the strains of Pye’s 
String baud.

County Constable Potter of East Toronto 
proved too much of a snag for a lady bi
cyclist to jumpjbver in Queen-street east 
last Monday, submachine, lady and con
stable all got “laid out” and sadly mixed up 
in a very ungraceful manner.

The new R.C. Church, East Toronto, is to 
bave permanent new seats p 

Norway Sunday School 
(Thursday) at Islaud Park.

Recently some very young ladies, viz., 
Misses B. Bates, M. Wallace, L. Rolph. E. 
Patterson and. M. Carroll, conceived the idea 
of getting up a picnic and bazaar in aid of 
Bt. John’s building fund. So they charged 
each one 5 cents admission to Petiey’s Drove, 

- ^ where light refreshments, ice cream, a “fish-

& began to156 15* St .Bile.... •••••••••••»• a #•••
fisum..... ......
I}>ksShore.....................
“°y rodNiwiinüünd.:::::
Northern 1'aclflo prêt...........
North w<
Pfaila. ft 
Bock
S33
rJM::::::::::::::::

ÆÏÏKï::::.........
Wabash prtd............

77* m m man ruse
to one of 
excited î 
Pair

. Are Sold on Their Merits. The following valuable bouse property, being 
part of lot number 172. on theea.teide of Surrey- 
place, Id tbe city of Toronto, according to regis
tered plan number 166, and more particularly de
scribed as commencing at a point in the easterly 
limit of Surrey-place, distant southerly eighty- 
nine feet measured along said limit, and from its 
intersection with the southerly limit of Breftdal- 
•bane-Btreet; thence southerly along said limit 
nineteen feet six inches to the production 
westerly of the centre line of the partition wall 
between the buildings erected on the herein de
scribed property and the buildings adjoining the 
same to the south; thence easterly along said 
production and along said centre line and its pro
duction easterly, to all seventy-six feet, to the 
westerly limit of an alley four feet In width; 
thence northerly parallel to Surrey-place, along 
the westerly limit of the said alley nineteen feet 
six inches to the production easterly of tbe 
centre line to the partition wall between the 
building erected on the herein described property 
and tbe buildings adjoining the same to the north: 
thence westerly along the production easterly of 
said layt-mentioned centre line and along

i:U* ‘«JS
R4&6SSesn,........

t:>4 H 1341* 58os,-.
Everybody knows they 055* 55% ÎS$ edng—Commerce, 1 at 148%; 

Richelieu, 200 at 69%, h) st 69%. 60 at 69%. 10 at 
68%. 8 at 69, 100ftt 68%. 50 at 6% 60 at 68%; 
Duluth, 50 at 14%, 100 at 14%. do. pfd., 32% bid. 
Afternoon—Montreal, 15 at 225: Merchants’, 2 at 
160; Montreal Telegraph. 100 at 146%: Rich. & 
Ont. Nav. Co., 50 at 68%. 25 at 69. 10 at 68%: City 
Passenger R.R.. 50 at 230, 25 at 2-29. 25 at * 
at 237%, Î5 at 227%: Canada Cotton Co.. 25* at 
97%: Commercial Cable Co., 25 at 169%; Duluth, 
common, 25 at 14.

HILLOCK.
180 Queen-street East The117*l!7>* mJ»*

Island...........................
nd Term*!..................
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To Mothers, Wives and Daaghtcrx ( 
DB. ANDBBW8’ FEMALE PILLS.—

^ ftSAUShtirdS
SSAtm iT relieved from tlielr dlstresning COBB-ST obstructions from suy c$u»e whatever.

withdlrectlous. ■t*tln«W‘iCTineT$ on receipt of one

ssssasgf^wS-st*

FINANCIAL. V

soitoltors. etc- 75 King-street east, Toronto.
—LAKUk AMOUNT OF “MONEY TO LOAll 

A- — lowest ratex McCuaig ft Mainwoxtog. 18
Viotoria-st. _a______________|__________
Tk/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, JYL endowmentx Ufe poUtiea and other securi- 
tiex James C. McGee, Financial Agent and
Policy Broker. 5 Toron to-atreet. ______ Î2__
"DKIVaTE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OB 
I small sums at lowest current ratex Apply 

Mail are n. Macdonald, Merritt ft Shepley, Bar- 
riaterx 28, 80 Toronto-atreet. Toronto.__________

Are the best 3 MM
f.j S2Ü B;u3 KWfI USk

o
Everybody Smokes Them. 

They Have No Rivals.
Has made arrongemsnts^to^sn|?ply Ms^numerous

etc., at the old stand,
78 Yonge, near King.

. -Ko connection with any other house in tbe dty 
Telephone 1461. , 86

25

&W SÜt-
2y 29H 28 Vi

PS ROBERT COCHRAN Grain and Provisions in Chicago.
Fenwick ft Co.’s correspondents: Wheat—The 

news has been about as besnsh to-day as yes
terday, and the strike at Buffalo has assumed 

alarmingiproportions, but the market has 
been firm nearly all day. It is a natural recovery 
from vesterdav's depression. A continuous ad
vance is hardly to be exoected at this time, bat 
the opportunity to buy cheap;wheat|is a good one 
and a nice profit at no distan t day seems highly 
probable. The price is about 24 cents below that 
of a year ago.

R. Cochran’s correspondents : Corn and oats— 
Considerably cooler weather in the Northwest 
and fear of frost in the northern edge of the 
corn belt have had a stimulating effect. There 
were a good many people covered on the break 
yesterday, and both bulls andfbears favored a 
moderate rally. Good soaking rains In Kansas 
and Nebraska would be likely to cause another 
drop unless immediately followed by a frost 
Demand for oats is improving. Provisions—Tbe 
bull leaders seem willing to encourage another 
shake out on lower prices, but the best judges 
predict a sharp rally presently.

John J. Dixon ft Co.’s correspondents: The ap
pearance of a cold wave in the Northwest and 
higher Liverpool cables started wheat a shade 
firmer. It proved, however, a day of extreme 

Liverpool, unquestionably, was up be- 
the Buffalo strike raised fears that western

Member of Toronto Stock fixchwige.)
PRIVATE WIRES

Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New Fork 
Stock Exchange.

23C0L60RNE-STREET end Rotunda Board ot Trade

MEETINGS.

Notice Is Heréby Given That”?

That a special general meeting ot the share
holders ot tbe
Copland Brewing Company

ill be held at the Compen J’s 
9 King-street east, Toronto, oo

the said centre line and its produc
tion westerly, In all seventy-six feet, more or 
less, to the place of beginning, together with the 
free and undisputed right of way over, along and 
upon the alley iu the rear of the lots to the south 
of tbe herein-described property.

The said property is known as house number 
23, and is near the Queen’s Park, is of brick, two 
stories high and basement, about C rooms, snd is 
now rented.

Terms—Ten per cent, on day of sale, twenty 
per cent, more within twenty days thereafter, 
and tbe balance may remain on mortgage at six 
and one-half per cent, half yearly, or must be 
paid within the said 20 days.

Other particulars and conditions of sale will be 
made known at tbe time of sale, or may be ascer
tained from the vendor's solicitors.

HOSKÎN ft OGDEN,
14 King-street west, Toronto, 

Vendor’s Solicitors. 
Aug. 5, 13, 19

1
hotels and restaurants.TORSION KXCHANOK.

Local rate# reported by H. F. Wyatt:
BETWEEN BANKS, 

Counter. Buyer*. Seller*. W. H. STONE,
York; European plan.

t ! ot Toronto w 
City Office, 90

fz CURE S

c tt&igA I

P*ç*£t*nx» K

i

Taiepriop» &qa.

iVtoV I
I lo -to IV% is 11-16 | 514

New TorK funds... 
Sterling, W days .... 

do demand.. Monday,29th Day of Aug.,1892,Corner Church and 
Shuter-slreelx 

Opposite Metropolitan-square. An especially de
sirable hotel on account ot superior location; 
pleasant and healthy surroundings; modern oon- 
veniencex References: Our guests. TRY IT-

THE ELLIOTT, ed

At the hour of 2.80 p.m. for the purpose of

T^JïSMHSsSSSaS
B5ZmE8 BL MILLEÎT d£ « fences: ^ „

JAMEU.uîySi«r, *1- îf fi

The Copland Brewiag Co. ot Toronto. G.T.B. ............ loo Ï.W 8.10 8.10
Dated st Toronto th. 17 thdayof Aug.,1892. , o. *§• **£...IM A» %»

n.*n.w................4.» 10.45 8.50
SteissEsra»1»
CVBl............... *“• fi» rats-

KATKS Uf Kl» YORK.
Potted.

Sterling60daye...........I 4 S7%
de demand........| 4 61

Bank of Kngland rate—f per cent. 103CARLTON HOTEL, YONGE-ST.
^.fltrad^ghout Tgrms^^.50 P« dey.4 MONET MARKET.

Money in New York to-day was unchanged at 
1% to 2 per cent. *

Discount rate on the open market in London 
to-dgy Was 1116 per cent.

Local money market unchanged at 4 per cent

es*.ds wasgroun
York, torift Ani 

The form- 
house, whj 
iced. SM 
sbftfacten

LEGAL CARDS.dulnees
cause
supplies would be shut off. If the strike lasts 
for any time, and particularly if it spreads, the 
rapid accumulation in the west which will re
sult will be against prices. Receipts for, five 
days this week are about 500,000 bushels ahead 
of same five days last week, and the export 
clearances are considerably smaller than last 
week. The increase in the visible supply Monday 

’ might easily be 8,000.000 bushels. Business con
tinues very dull, the prospects in spite of very 
low figures seem to be fora further deedne. Corn 
was steadier on apprehension of frost. Receipts 
were larger; the estimates for Friday 400 cars. 
Because of approach df a cold wave the strike 
and its consequences were forgotten. If tbe 
cool wave passes off without serious results this 
strike will again be the factor. The Price Cur
rent said that the impairment of corn had ap
parently been arrested. Oats were the strongest 
thing on the floor, closing at the top Crop re
ports spoke of nothing but failure. Provisions 
opened lower and pone became very weak under 
the execution of stop orders, with considerable 
local selling. Ribs and lard held steady, offer
ings being light. The labor troubles, with rumors 
of their extending, were the chief weakening in
fluence. Local bulls were fair buyers on tbe 
break, and closing was steady at yesterday's

Dated July 28, 1898.:.-S
AMES PAKKEBftOO.. BAHHISTER^AND, 

, Toronto. THE COPLAND BREWiNB CD /J nL ».» -- >Solicite 
\onge-street,TRY THE

QUILL TIP 
CIGAR

F. WYATT,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange a D.-FERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,

etc.—Society and private funds for invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 8S Well 
lingtoti-street east. Toronto. { 7.20 rested in

•traction 
■here is n 
the fire, j 

It is by 
1 few (toy 
at this po

2.00-OF-
TORONTO

A general meeting ot tbe Shareholders of the 
above Company will be held at the city office

MONEY TO LOAN.
6.45 4.00 10.80 8.90was Q. W. Be..*.#••••••-15 Leader-lane. Telephone 228I Bi 10.00

Atom, J. Baird*1’ 0,00 ’ m°D'
‘E-iS'nS-BANK CLKARINOft

The clearings of local banks (exclusive of 
the Bank of Toronto) this week are as follows:

Clearance*. Balance*.
Aug. 18................................. $ $ 158,844
Aug. to................................... 869,651 911,228
1IE ?8&6 us
151: i^m

U.S.N.Y..................

nxtib**
»re’B!«d» Phrtoffice. toeror,

BÎ-rtd, r

Branch Poetofllce. T G pftETESON, TJL

5.46 10.00 9.00 7.91El Padre 
PINS

T> BONTE M. AIK1NS, BARRISTER, SOLlCI- 
I) tor, Notary Public, etc. Money to loan. 

Office (Room No. 8) 9M Adetoldestreet east. To- 
ronto.
/CHARLES E. McDonald; BAKR1BTICA 
v Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Offices: Im
perial Buildings. 32 Adeialde-street east (next 
poetoffice), Toronto.
XTEYD, HANSFORD A LENNOX. BAKR1S- 
rl ters. Solicitors, Money to loan. 10 Manning 

Arcade, 24 King-street west, Toronto. Louis V.
Heyd. J. B. Hansford, Q. _______________
X/TACDONALD, MACINTOSH ft McCHIMMON, 
JjlL Barristers, Solicitor», etc*. 49 King-street 

Money token.

20 KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO *a

AMost Pleasing Smoke the blue 
Guards <-ON-ut in this week, 

picnic today Monday, 29th of August Next, 
at the hour of 3 o'clock p.m.

For the election of Directors and for such other 
business es may be transacted at a general meet
ing. By order

* 794,801
999,859

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
T▲ÎU^iL<*TOUflTEADr'j!F!riiRDER MaÏ
U riage Licenses. Office 12 Adelaide-elreet 
east; evening residence. 334 Bloor-street east.

a MARA. ISSUER OF MaRRIAQÏ 
licenses. 5 Toroato-streeu Evenings, 598

All (to; 
of excitei 
the repor
lo move 4

STREET MARKET.
The receipts of grain on the street to-day were 

represented by one load of new barley at 41 %c 
and 800 bushels of oats at 85c to 86%c. Wheat 
nominal at 80c for white, 78c for red, 70c for 
spring and 66c for goose. Hay waa in fair supply,

L. Lennox.
JfgRSSSîgysîSSSto

Dated at Toronto the 17th day ot August, 189*.
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